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A. H. Clark Ad
dresses P.-T. A;

lane. A fter fflur years o f residence j 
here I am thorouf^hly convinced that 
in proportion to her population, Win- * 
ters is not one whit behind ony other 
town or city in all our country in 
actuiil crime! A ll to often \ve are 
shocked with the news that a mur
der has been done: a thievery or a 
robbery has been committed; ^

The Parent-Teaciier Association' 
met in rcyrular session Tuesday with 
the president, Mrs. Dixon in charge 
<'f a pleasing program. i hack alleys in the business section and*

.Song— -‘America" was sVitig by the‘ the flat roofs o f our hu.-iness houses 
audience and the devotional was led „re litterally strewn with empty 
by Mrs. Hall after which Mrs. H. |-jake" bottles and extr.act bottle.s, an 
O. Jones gave an enlightening paper, ¡„,1,.«„„table proof o f the fact that 
on The Child s Instincts and Im-*,,„p ,,j. o f t»ur so-called busi-
pulses." Then came .Mrs. W. K.jncss men are selling it in violation

, o f tlu‘ law; evidence of the bootleg- 
gars work is to be seen and smelled 
on the streets every day and .shall 
we imagine that they all live some
where else? Profanity is uscii on the 
streets every day to the embarass- 
ment o f our Mothers, wives and

-lohnson with a message from Mrs. 
Porter on the work on P. T. A. and 
.Mothers Congrc>ss. Kach o f these 
papers were so good I wish we had 
space to mention them here.

The talk by Klder A. H. Clark was 
truly the talk o f the hour and so 
eloiiuent and weighty was it that the 
H.iptist pastor. Rev'. 11. H. Stephens 
moved that the P. T. .\. give it to

<ÍHUghters (I mean those who do not 
themselves use profanityt and to the 

¡disgust of Christian men. To this 
fthe ;)apcr with our report for the ¡charge even some o f our officers 

benefit o f those who were not present j plead guilty. A fully com-
and here it i- as follows; | merciali7i'd Siindiiy prevails with
“ W H AT IS THE MATTER W ITH I ' l ouses w ide open and pat-

OUR SOCIAL STRUCTURE TO -! ' ' ' ' " ‘ ‘'•‘ ''I equally guilty public
D AY? IS IT LACK OF REV-
ERANC.E? I

1 do not know who is responsible 
for the assignment of the above 
stated thetne, but this I do know, that

all of which is incompatitde with the | 
sj)irit o f the day but seemingly done 
without a thought o f (Jod or a (|uum 
of conscience. .Automobile.s are 
driven at a high rate «if speed and 
with shrieking whistles even right

for magnitude both o f proportion and church house where some are
, met together in the earnest desireimportance, a (greater could not

^^iBve been given. There are includ-, worship God. Joy-riding boys and 
ed within it, at least relatively, the. jjjri;, scarcely well into their teens 
very vitals o f all life  and living,  ̂ busily engaged in the wellknown

piutstime o f “ pettinfc”  are neither 
hindered or embarrassed when they

God and the Soul.
The theme recognizes by implica-

tion, that there is really something meet you on the highway, 
wrong with our social structure, and 
he has indeed been a superficial ob
server who yet needs convincing of 
the truthfulness o f implication.
Statisticians tell us that in the last 
twenty-five years there has been a

this

But what aliall we assign as the 
producing cause o f this deplorable 
social condition? Sorely there is 
some cause. I am wholly committed 
to the position that whatever other 
constrbutive causes might be assign-

in
, , • w i lo vs tr vs L ■ V c vcvvsovo tiiB|̂ ssv w  seooŝ ts

per cent.increase .n murders m |
country. That there are 135,-. ^  REVER-

000 murderers at Uberty in the Tn it-jgN C E .”  a  lack o f re w e n ee  for
I whal? First o f all, a lack o f rever- 
lence for God and His divine laws 
I designed by Him to govern, controll 

, . , , .land restrain us in all our relation-
■wholly or part > > crime. a igkips both social and commercial, in
year there were 10.000 murders and, Secondly.
more than 300.000 robber*^ and reverence for the authority
holdups, and in many thousands ofj_^^
these criminal acts the victims were ovidencad not only
beaten and wounded. That there promiscu
are 2,000.000.000 dollars taken 
the American people every year by- 
fraud, and that does not include thei 
money taken by crimes of violence..

«d  Ftates menacing us In cities, 
towns and highways, and that there 
are more than 350,000 men and wo
men who make their living either

That we are well beat in eonsorva- 
ti%ie limits when we estimated that, 
if crime increases in the U. S. 
next year in the same ratio as it 
has incrased this year over last, that 
the -number o f murders in 1926 will 
be 12,000 and the property loss 
through crime will be $10,000,000,- 
000. 'That for every ten murdera'iu 
London, England, there are 160 in 
New York City. But New York is 
not the worst city in the United 
States from a criminal viewpoint, 

'Chicago recently attained first place 
with a record o f a murder a day which 
record is thirteen times greater than 
all the -murders in the dominion of 
Canada. And to all this I feel com
pelled to add the countless number 

•of unborn infanta heartlessly murd- 
■ered by parents who do’nt want them 
In the last four or five years the 
marriage and divorce ratio, which 
‘ in the cities was formerly substanti- 
-ally in the ratio o f four marriages 
'to  one divorce, has become nearer to 
two marriages te one divorce. And 

'to  all this we may add the number 
•of seperafions which never reached 
'the divorce court and the number 
>oi secret desires for separation and 
-divorce Wh'idh are a-verted only be- 
•esuae there are children who would 
liave to be disposed of.

lAnd now, let us not get the idea 
-that because fheae statistics are com
plied from figurds obtained from 

"the court records e f  onr cities, that 
they in no way represent us who live 
‘ in the smaller towns and villages, 
for since the ushering in o f the 

■era o f automobiles and other mod- 
•sm inventions we are but one big 
-city and the social evils that were at 
one time practically confined to the 
«itie s  are to bs Touad Isday la svery 
•swn and vUIags and w an  esaatry

with which the court.s punish the few 
violators who ever reached the 
courts. Thirdly, a lack of reverence 
or regard on the part of children 
and the youth for the authority o f 
parent^

Let me call upon you all, in con
clusion, for a return to a greater rev
erence fer God and for the soverign 
authority o f the laws o f the land, 
and for a whole-hearted co-operation 
in lifting from ouf own U. S. A. the 
indictment which proclaimit it  to be 
the most lawless country on earth.

The Flying Circas that is scheduled for Winters next 
Wednesday will be a  spectacle worth seeing. It was made 
possible by the co-operation o f the business men o f the 
city, and is solely for the entertainment o f their, friends 
and customers. It is adver-tised as an educational feat 
are, but it will prove profitable to many as various insti
tutions are giving away cask and merchandise to those 
who are lucky and find the small silk parachutes that 
will be released from the planes while in flight. Read 
the instructions in the flying Circus Extra. The main 
thing is that the entertainment is provided for the peo
ple, it is absolutely free and thè fo lk  here will he disap- 
poirded if the rural districts are not deserted next Wed
nesday. So, arrange to bring the entire family to Win
ters on that day and see a sight that you may never wit
ness again.

All parachutes numbered " 0 ” are good for a free  
ride in the plane. All m m  bers must be presented on 
circus day or they are V i^e less.

Total Gimings 
Up to This Date

The total number o f bales ginned 
to date up to a late hour yesterday 

i were 16,256 distributed among the 
I gins as follows: 
i Kornegay's, round 9946 
! square 1094 6067
I Farmers Gin Nt). 1 754
I Farmer.s Gin No. 2 3182
I Reid & Hind.s 2445
I Williams & Miller . 1983
I Runels County Gin 1825

I The total number ginned in the 
! different places and communities in 
1 Runnels county up to October 24I were as follows:
I Winters 
Ballinger 
Rowena 
■Miles 
I’ on.v 
Wingate 

! Wilmeth 
¡ Olfiix 
Hatchell 
Maverick 
.Norton

Total

15,494 
5183 
4816 
6900 

946 
2499 
1496 
750 

. 1033 
1245 
3217
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“Ten Command
ments” at Queen 
Monday and Tues.

Next Monday and Tue.sday the 
Queen Theatre o f this city will 
.screen one o f the biggest pictures 
prol)-al)ly of the age when they bring 
to M'inters “ The Ten Command
ments.”

As a usual thing the citizens o f the 
smaller cities and towns have to

J .  W. Tm ner An
nounces Big S d e

Todays nantr Mrrfc«« a donM# page 
ad o f J. W. Tanner’s Make Room 
Sale. This sale is the outcome of 
the new location for the postoffice 
for Winters. One-half o f the pro-

Lions Club Met 
Last Tuesday

Last Tuesday at noon the Liotie 
Club met at the Methodist church 
and enjoyed another one o f those 
fine luncheons served by the ladies 
o f the Methodist church.

Owing to the busy season and some

make a 
cities in 
tures as 
but Mr.

sjiecial trip to the larger 
order to witness such pic- 
“ The Ten Commandments,”  
Hodge, manage! of the

sent Tanner Dry Goods Company: members being out o f town the at- 
store will be converted into the new I ‘ ®"dance was not as large as is us- 

postoffice, which will be greatly ap
preciated by the citizens o f Win- 

i ters.

ual.
Bert Low was toastmaster for the 

occasion, and after a few reports

R. L. Cook Buried 
Here Last Sunday

R. L. Cooke died very suddenly at 
the home o f his son last Friday, 
October 23, death being di*e to heart 
failure. '

The funeral services conducted by 
Bro. Clark were held at the grave 
in the Old Cemetery at JB:30 Sunday 
afternoon, ^

'  Deceased was born in Rusk* county, , 
March I9i 1866 and had lived here 
tha greater part o f the past fiftaan 
yaara. He was a devoted husband 
and a kind indulgent father, and 
made a profession o f faith early in 
life and joined the Methodist 
church.

Surviving him are his wife, four 
daughters and three ßons, Mrs. 
Lucy Kirkpatrick o f Hydro, Okla., 
Mrs. Eddie Brookshire o f Killeen, 
Mrs. Minnie Williams o f Fort Worth, 
Miss Pertha Cook o f Fort Worth,

sive
who has been at the wheel of every 
movement that has helped Winters 
to occupy her forward posit'cn in 
this great state o f ours. Since Mr. 
Tannery citizenship In Winteil^, 

is too good or too big for his patrons,! back some years ago. Win-
hence lie has booked this gigantic| ters has felt his influence; lending

This IS just another Progres-1 outstanding committees, the i Richard and Robert Cook o f Winters,
characteristic of J. W. T a n n e r , I n t r o d u c e d .  1 and Charlie Cook of Fort M’ orth,

Queen and Mission Theatres, seems 
to go on the assumption that nothing

guests
I They were Mr. Fain of Dallas, a 
iguest o f J. Q. Lankford; Marvin A t
kins o f Ballinger and J. R. Hill of 
Abilene.

Mr. Atkins, who is an enthusiastic 
Legionaire, made a beautiful plea for

attraction for the Queen next M on-L hand in any and all things that go prop«r use and respects o f the
J.  I m___ I   .1   .#__1  ia._l '  . A -A AM iTlarw A laA MAMra F&in 'day and Tuesday, and we feel q u i t e } a  town a better place in 
sure , that the public will show their | ,,.hich to live. Mr. Tanner has been 
appreciation by giving him a full ^ th  a number o f bu«i-

American Flag. Also Messrs 
and Hill made short talks.

house
ance.

at each and every periorm-

■ '- «è »

J, Ginsbury o f the Leader was a 
business visitor in Dallas the first 
O i the week.

nesses in Winters and each adven* 
tura he has made a better bu^ness.
Being in the cattle business fo r a 
number o f years, Mr. Tanner's 
fritfnds are numbered hy the hund- Mr. and Mrs. C. 
reds in other parts o f the ¡;tate as ’ Drasco community

L. Bibb o f the 
were shopping

A w ,
J

SHUCKS.  ̂
M HOT 
SCARED

I'm

well as Winters. Mr. Tanner’s per- 
.sonal message in the double page ad 
today, tells the reason why he is 
inaugurating one o f the mightest 
merchandise movements in his mer
cantile career. We o ff our nats to 
J. W. Tanner;— a citizen, a business 
man, an alderman, a cattle man—  
whom we all hold in the highest o f 
esteem.

here last Thursday.

.va»'

CAS TAX IN SEPTEMBER
NETS STATE $418.000.00

Austin, Texas, Oct. 29.— One cent 
gallonage tax on gasoline sold in Tex
as duimg September amounted to i4>- 
proximately $416,000, which waa' 
about $6,000 less than the August ^hernacle 
collections. ,

Comptroller S. H. Terrell has re
ceived gasoline sales report on sales 
for the last month from the five 
largest companies as follows: Gulf
$103,466, Texas $66,366, Humble 
$20,891, Magnolia $81,612 and IMerea 
Oil Corporation $88,$68. Tka tas 
from theae eencema eenstitutea the 
m ajor part o f tiie antfe« gaeelino tax

First Christian 
Church Purchas- 

e  d Property
The members o f the First Christ

ian church closed a deal this week 
for the purchase o f two lots opposite 
Tinkle Park, where we understand 
they will immediately begin the 
erection o f a closed in tabernacle 
and in the near future they con
template building a church and using 

for summer time
mootings.

This is a live wide awake band o f 
workers and have accomplished gro'at 
work in a fow montila, starting tha 
first o f the year with two or throe 
families as members andorganising 
a church about three montlw ago with 
41 members enrelltd and $$ en
rolled in the Sunday school. They 
have worked faithfully and 
stÉnd mada a 
p ro f t itp f i

all present at the last sad rites o f 
their loved one.

It is the broken tie.s at the grave 
that prompts us to a fuller appreci
ation of the tenderness o f ties that 
are not yet broken; so -wliile we 
mourn the loss of our dead we may 
rejoice that there is no cloud so 
dark that there is no light behindf. 
it, no sorrow so poignant that thers| 
is not a balm for the wound that it  
inflicts, '

The sympathy o f all who know tha 
grief stricken family goes out to 
them in this sad hour.

---------------------
We are very sorry id fePOri Mr. 

Dewey Speer on the tick list this 
week.

Ja k e  Fields Hi-‘ 
c e i v e s  Appoint
ment to West Point
News was Nceived at this office 

one day the paat week that Jake 
Fields, son o f D, II. Fields living a 
few  miles out front Winters, who is a 
student at Texas twknolegieal Col
lege had received an Hffionitment te 
West Point. Jake is a  brother o f 
Jim Fields who is full haak on anr 
football team, and we undintaad ha 
is always bringing in the iNaon.  ̂
He graduated at Rotan tha piMl year 

and was validtetorian o f tha Haae,  ̂
receiving a scholarship to TasA ThJi 
is qnite an honor to WinMW W nt 

Runnola county •'to have aae 6t : 
beya so highlF hoaeHd aa 9b‘. 
aaiva aa np

i
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A  Frenchm an s Prediction
WITH THE METHODISTS j J. I’ . Kirby, Hvinir on route l . j  Mr. ¡uni Mr«. W. H. Gnnlner of 

|was a businees vixitor here last Sat- Santa .‘Vnnn were the ftuestii in the 
! urilay. I\V. Gardner home Sunday,

To-'rnlar - ‘ i-vii

f

I ' - ■rt on

\  u\ f .inu - Krenilmian wli i say- 

th>- lime wil! eniiie when we wiil eon- 
vers>> with maiiv of the animal«. He 
♦ielie\e that doe-, e.i's, e!e)ihants. 
horses, duik.s and even the mos
quito and other inseet- eommunieale 
with each other.

it may be a> bo says that all ani* 
jr.als ¡1« well as some inseets, talk {¡n i,|-,,ad¡1« well as 
to each other l.y mysterious sixth 
sense, but I doubt \ery much that 
w'e will ever be able to understand

eilt :.i that of m\ > .1 with f.iii i.,
trooil suece-s saw and exeeot a loin; 
o. eked, bel'eh-;e,i>fed e ur ,'lisl aiTo.ss 
*he -tri" t tiiat defies end itrnore« me 
no mutter how brnd and vehement 
1 l eeome. 1 met him face to favi- 
the other day in broad daylieht and 
kieked him o ff the side walk. Mut 
he i:ot even with me the very next 
nivl t by eomiin- rieht up under my 
window and yelpinc and eTowlinjr 

iaylitrht. .Also the eats in 
my neiuhborhood it seems have hail 
a soeial bust up anil are usinK thej
fence back of mv boardintr house

Sundnt' selioid il:|."^a. m. j
I’ reachint' service 11' a. m. 1
h'.-M ...-tt. f,..:e U' tt ::ti1 p, m. \
K\ eidntr service 7 :30 p. .in 
1.' ou ho|oi. to this church y oi 

are iitVed to be in your place for 
every ser\ iee It von are a visitor 
in ti wn you are invited to come and 
worship with U». , |

You owo it to yourself to attend 
Mio mid-week praver «erviee Wednes
day eveninir at 7;.i0. 1
Fpworth Leaeue; The Harry I
Hurhet Memorial Service |

I'o you know that he was a youne| 
preacher from our iiwn conference! 
who itave his life while workinsr for(

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE
San Anjrcio, Texas

Good location¡•prowinp city; thorough instruction'; teachers with 
university degree.« and years o f business experience. Entire faculty 
studied this past summer in Berkeley and Dallas. Many NEW 
ideas for YOU.

-hem. In proof of their intelligence',,! ,,|| .as a public
andhe .says a horse learns to know the „j,. ^^eir grievances

meaning of “ whoaV* and a dog to 
obey the command of “ lie down!”
Also he could have added that a 
cat knows the meaning of “ scat, you 
d— n cal" and especially when the 
wrords are accompanied with some 
hard unyielding substance hurled in 
its general direction.

To the exception of old Pete th e '’ ^“ '  
t  , 1 . . ■ 1 a idei tv ahead, l'ocs are all jeol- Beilford.family mule ami a certain one-eyed . j
bovine o f the feniine gender I

judo-ing from the riproaring squalls 
! enuinating from that locality some 
' scandalous things have been going 

,! on in the cat “ four-hundred” in my 
,, j neighborhood.

i Personally I ’m o.oposcd to ceis anti 
jdogs talking in our language for if 
!ih “ y tver 'h.iuld ! tan see trouble

his master in .Japan? Come to Lea
gue Sunday evening and hear more 
about this interesting man.

Following is the program;
i ’relude.
Song— Footsteps of .lesus .
Prayer.
Song— Jesus Saves.
.Scripture— John 24:44-49; Romans 

I :14-lfi.
Who was Harry Hughes?— Gladden

C a r L o a d
Campaign

/ am now working on my carload cam- j
paign

W :i.

otiee
tried to milk. 1 have had giiod -utce-.s 
in making m;.self understood t > my 
'tiiimal ti-;,.,-,!.. iijil i “,.to uiuler- 
st ’.id the ii'e. ■ 'o,! ■
r. i-r !- ■■-.wn ;■■ dM ''i-y 
m : - : l ;  lu.t ’ h..’ e-i - v .  >,
h's e ini'.-it i. ■■!. He had Il 'tu 
■̂ ieer fee’ inr- of the li.'u'
•I h'.'b \‘ !- I ;
-■••oVed th.- t i ’ -.e I 
to . - ' Sabio I* ;
' ’•nr rho'-. ; ’’ M'k i'. ‘ he , .O'
'a-.-. .After Sallie decidei: 
e.scort w;i> liable to 
defi*utel\ a'ltl lopetl

I ous nii” de'i and 11-tantly devoteil  ̂
to their ma-ters and *heir master’s 
t.Uüiiiis ai''l oiu-e Iti the tongue of 

'mie- s?.;r( to wag again-t ;iny 
..her of a '■?imilv o''>iinr .a dog. 

-■ ! .ho' V ' ! I l ibo. 1,1, ’ hf fi. lit an.)
M'.. U. 'll 'ho t'-olh of ewryhi.

Notes from his Diary. '
Special mu.sic. |
What is the Harry Hughes Mem- 

oiiaP’ Auburn Neely.
Praver for the Memorial.
Tak in g  of the i ’leilge.
.Soiit' Let the l.owe iT.ights h>-

Delco Plant
inii'.g

• ! f

m.iM 
> - 1

• r

avi. d

that her 
he detained in- 
away from the

troubled zone. I used all the cuss- 
words known to the English lang
uage and almost threw an arm out 
o f place in an effort to convey my 
•entiments to that blamed old a.s.s, 
but accompli ¡led nothing. The 
things I said to that old donkey would 
have put to flight all the dogs and Pftf’ V 
cats on Cave Creek.

The cow is another animal that 
nature has not overburdened with 
sense and the only word she has 
ever learned in our language is 
“ saw," and *i>mf of the breed have 
never even learned its meaning.

.Many years ago when I tried to 
milk a cow that didn’t know what 
“  :iw’ ’meant or if she did she would 
not acknowledge it in public. Natur
ally I thou'-ht everv row worthy of 
the name knew that “ saw’ ’meant 
for her t.. I.a. k a leg s,i as to place

within the liiirniiig.
A*-', il'i'.fi d I ...i;’ . I'.ei !s.

.1 > • a.-'aiiisl th|. ne P.enedirt'on.
f ;Mi ei' i'ii'ed I'.oiuilUri- ——
-t. . lid i-.vr lt.;r-i 1- , W. F. M.-.i.I.iws. who w:,s

i-alleii to < alifoniia several wviks 
- " ~ ' i .ago ! y the serious illness of her s.iti-

M. I', liaiii and wife of ('..lumhii', in-law. Kd .'^tokely, is expected | I 
Georgia, are visiting in the home of home in the next few days. .Many! 
their parei.ts, .Mrs. Marv Guin, at friends here will be glad to know 
Matvhell and Mr. and .Mrs. H. L . . that he is improving and on the road 
Chapman, Winters. Mr. and .Mrs.! to recovery.
Guin are former citizens of W i n - ^ -------------------------
ters. having lived here a nuni’oer of 1 Mr. and .Mrs. Van H. Piercy ami i 
years. Mr. Guin was in the employ daughters, Doris and Artis, were 

the Runnels County tiin Com- week-end visitors to Rising Star, 
and also the Winters Oil Mill They were accompanied by .Mrs. 

and as this is their first visit in Piercy’s father, S. Falls, Sr., who will 
two years they are enjoying it very spend the winter in that city, 
much and friends are glad to wel-^ ■
come them hack home. | .A great many people will take.

And if you ever expect to install a 
plants now is the time to place your 

order and share in the saving made 
possible by co-operative buying

John W. Young

In
ky's

the aviation investigation 
the limit.

some consolation from the fact that 
the they could not be robbed of $725,-1 

000 in jewelry.

San Angelo, Texas 
Winters, Phone 63 Ballinger Phone 7

her-elf  -n -, 
:it'd I anpr‘

n.'
h-v
A'.̂

r ÍT’.rMy

I tc
...1

niisitiiiv to be 
•lied h> r with 
■ Mie w.-rd Thn 

I -.luri't
r•■■! ■ T
.:iMe ■

a'

milked
e m f i -
• lIU'-s 

d by 
<■ her.

^or Economical Transportation

i r ,  ■

»
4 •

^  t

Vc
i ' J

V
V

ĥ
M'laiii
'he •; :■ k
fire  K - r 
cat. I C'
*<> him :■ 
th'.-ir * 
aient.-.

..1
i t’v- 
.nhi

sii.l
t

I'll
th ■ <t --.r .vt 

'M-1 f 'gri ,i' ¿e-.-v-tance
- r a.11 .¡'.-.te familiar with 
■ its and [■•■Ciliar teni['>‘ra- ' 
Frr a imaP ■••iiisideratieii t

1 would shar- n v  r'mm with him of 
nights which offers every -ipiiortunity 
for studying the cunino and feline 
languages. I gather from the lotki 
burking that begins every evening 
just after I retire and continuing 
throughout the night that a hitter 
feud is now going on in diardoin and i 
all the dogs in my end of the town 
are involved in it. In my cruile way 
1 have expo.stulated with most of 
these dags whose habitant« are adjae-

You
are Invited  

to take a picture trip 
through an automobile

TOURIST INN

Plenty Room.w
While in San Angelo Stop at

THE TOURIST INN

Cleanest and Nivii.st Place In

plant

Town. lioom.s For 
Et erybody

Hairs C.aras'sf«;:
M e d i ç . ' .  t

Learn how quality is attained with modem  
production methods! This week we are mak
ing a special photographic exhibit illustrating 
the precision methods by which quality is 
achieved in the manufacture of the modem  
motor car.

" Showinj; the Reason for 
Q u a l i t y  at l  ow Cost  

The exhihit conid't.s of 40 remarkable photo  
-;p<.pli« cl tht: most iulerciwing pr' cessesia mod-
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It will provide 
that you would 

pi-Miv where 
'^ lU  - . a c c o m -  

, -rAcT'A

Touring
Roadster
Coupe
Coach

Sedan.

'525
525
675
695
775

ir II ’ 
i ___ i \ th e

■ .. L
hi!

Commercial Chassis 425
Eakpres.s 
Truck Chaiisis 550

P a c k  Dsntal Ould I’lutinum,
V a a l l  ,«?ijver, Dinmond, magneto 
p< iiitii, fs l» «  teeth, jewelry, any vul- 
«iibles. Mail today. Cash by return 

■Mil 8 2S
Hake 8. & 't>. Co.f Otsego, Mich.

ALI i'KICr.S F. O. a. 
x LLNr, MICH.

Kilpatrick Motor Co. Winters, Texas ,
Be Sure to Sec the Special Exhibit This Week

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

1 0"

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern meihods and 
Equipment

Over Owen’s Drug
Phone 307

R. T. THORNTON, JR. 
LAV.'YER

Over Owens Drug Store

Winters, Texas

J. T. 30 0N E » M. D.
General Practitioner 

Ofice at Main Drug Co.
Phone 395. Resi. 324

DR. FRED TINKLE
Gener.nl Practice 

Office over Owens’ Drug 
Store

Phone 307

DR. C. T. ftiVES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Also Fitting Gla.sses 
O ffice Over City Drug Co. 

Phone 193

JAS. H. CRAIG
■ >

Chiropractic Masseur
Jordan Bldg. Phono 29S

D r. F, J . Brophy
DENTIST

Offico Ovor Wintor* Stato Bank

Z . V. DRY
DENTIST

Office Over Winter* Stato Baok 
Winter*, Texa*

Jordans Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

/oe Baker
Barber

Courtesy and Good Work

SPILL BROS. 
& C O .

Licensed Embalmers 
and.

Funeral Directors
Day Phone 17 

Night Phones, 74,105 
and 208

Heal Those Sore Gums
I f  you suffer from Sore Gum.«, Bleed

ing Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul Breath., 
or from Pyorrhea in even its worst 
form, v e will sell you a bottle o f Leto's 
Pyorr; --a Kemisiy and guarantee it to 
ji'ea.se you i.r return money. This is 
d'fTerent fmm’iiny other Irea-ment, and 
-( ¿ci;.. • ' iriuir..

C n  Y DRUG COMPANY

STOP THAT ITCHING

SafTerers from skin diseases such as 
i Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Poison Oak, Uing- 
I worm. Old Sores or Sores on Children may 1 find relief from theuscof a js ro f BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their roonry will bo 

I refunded. The first application relieve* 
I that terrib le itching. Will not stain 
I clothing and hss a pleasaat odor.
1 CITY DROC COMPANY

L
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The Snappiest Men’s and Young Men’s Saits and Overcoats at the Most Popular Prices can be had at the G. & C. Dry Goods

Corinne 6nr.Pithí/í¿ Lloyd Hu,^he» /a*Oecli»se'^

Queen Theatre, Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 4 and S

Mrs. Stephens 
Buried at Drasco 

Last Wednesday
Mrs. Nancy Estella Stephens died 

lit the home o f her mother, Mrs. J. 1’ . 
Wood, Tuesday, October 27, and in
terment was made in the Bluff 
Creek Cemetery Wednesday: Rev.
Riddle of Drasco conducted the 
funeral services.

Deceased was .IB years o f age and 
leaves her husband, two daughters 
and one son to mourn her toss. She 
professed relijrion early in life and 
.ioined the Baptist church and lived 
a consistent Christian life, attend- 
injr services rei;ularly and lending a 
helpinf: hand whenever needed. She 
was a devoted wife, a kind loving 
mother and seemed like a mother 
to her four brothers and four si.sters 
whom she practically raised. Her 
own mother passed away when she 
was just a little girl at the tender 
ac^ of thirteen. She was loved by 
all who knew her. L ife  will never 
be the same to those who loved her 
fo r they will long for a kind mothers 
advice and a w ife ’s gentle and loving 
smypathy yet it is a comfort to know 
she is now at home in that beauti
ful land where there is no night, 
fo r the face o f Jesus is its light.

Miss Velma So
well Weds Valley 

Mills M an
A wdding o f interest to many was 

that o f Miss Velma Sowell, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Sowell, to 
Mr. Claudia Hart o f Valley Mills, 
which occured at the Baptist Par
sonage last Wednesday afternoon at 
four o’clock. Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
expect to make their future home In 
this section o f the countr.v. We 
wish for them a long and prosperous 
life.

Amnistie Day— Nov. 11.

Mrs. L. W. Mosley received a mes
sage Wednesday from Odonnel, Tex
as, stating that hei  ̂ father, Mr. 
Lackey, was seriously ill and she left 
immediately to attend his bedside. 
Mr. Lackey is one hundred and three 
years old and has been a very ac- 
tiva man and able to walk to town 
and other places he wished to go. 
Many friends of this good man will 
be grieved to know o f his illness 
and wish for him a speedy recovery.

We are glad to report Carl Hens- 
lee, who was real sick the first of 
the week, able to be up and back 
at his desk at the Winters State 
Bank.

J. D. Gardner o f Corsicana visited 
his brother, W. P. Gardner Sunday.

MUSEUM PLAN EXPLAINED

The proceeds of the school pro
gram given October 22, at the Mis
sion 'i'heutre v ill be invested in a 
di.splay case, which is now unilcr 
t'lnatri’ ction. The size wiil bo about 
6x10x3 1-2 feet.

It will be known as the Ward 
School Museum that the contests 
will be mostly illustrative teaching 
material such as the process o f re
fining oil, materials used in the 
world war and other things in ac
cordance with certain progressiive 
school plans and methods, 

t This material may be contributed 
by individuals, firms or orgaiiiz.a- 
tions. .Many exhibits previously 
secured are now stored away where 
ever space is available. Some ma
terial is in transit from South Am
erica.

You are invited to watc'i and help 
the Ward School Museum grow.

Have put in a complete stock o f 
Society Maid Hose in all the popular 
shades. Have handled this line be
fore and needs no recommendation. 
Mrs. C. W. Gregory.

Mrs. D. Mitchell and daughter. Miss 
Laura, left this week for Winters 
to make their future home. It  is a 
splendid addition these people w illjin  
make for that good country, as they|i^ 
are active Christian workers, loya l, 
with their attendance and their; 
money in the advancement of church! 
enterprises. - Killeen Herald.

Miss Fern Brock, who is a student 
Simmons University, was a guest 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. H. 

, Stephens last Sunda.v.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

J. M. Carter left on the early train 
Sunday morning for Winters where 
he went for a visit with his sons, 
Troy and Loyd and other relatives, 
and also a daughter, Mrs. R. V. 
Sarrels o f Abilene.— Killeen Herald.

Mrs. Mattie Anderson and son, 
Norris, were here from Wingate dur
ing the week visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John Dwyer.— Killeen Herald.

POSTED

OBP, \UATÇ TO S»4 
•mE 'mouBic vjnvt 

SOME BUStUeSSMBU (S'rUAt- 
'm e t  MAVC A  MSM80MC 
MSTEkOOP AttNOteOUE \ 
NOO f i o r  TO S tE P  ou r AUO 

UU6TVE IP MOUWAMT TVtE 
OOUAttft TDROtUMOUft 

W Mf, AMD I DOMT MCAU

J *

BOY BREAKS LEG
.^oy Minter, who lives a few miles 

w’B f  o f town, while riding on the 
side o f a car decided to jump o ff 
and in some way the car ran over 
him, resulting in a broken leg. He 
was brought to the local sanitarium 
where the injured limb received 
medical attention, and at this writ
ing is doing nicely and will be able 
to return to his home in a few days.

Special price on all dresses and 
coats.— Mrs. C. W. Gregory.

K. Goodman, advertising mana
ger o f the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce with headquarters at 
Stamford is in the city in interest 
o f the membership campaign.

Miss Loyle Komegay le ft Thurs
day for Waco where she will visit 
the Cotton Palace and attend the 
football game between the Baylor 
Bears and the A. & M. Farmers, to 
be played on the Cotton Palace grid- 

i irion next Saturday. Loyle is an en
thusiastic football fan and has not 
missed this annual game since her 
graduation from Baylor.

All hunting parties are hereby 
notified that my farm is posted ac
cording to law, and all trespassers 
will be prosecuted.— F. S. Brede- 
meyer. 26-3tp

R. F. Kemp of Guión was trans
acting business here last Saturday.

Tut! tut! with a few days practice 
you’ ll be able to swing the furnace 
shovel just as skillfully as ever.

Perhaps what the country needs is 
a little harder-boiled justice.

Miss Laura Coupland returned 
Saturday from an extended visit to 
Dallas, Waco and other places. 
While away she was instrumental in 
securing funds for the passage and 
all expenses for a four year course 
in Baylor University, for a young 
Chinese lady, who is highly educated 
in her native country and a faithful 
Christian worker. The young lady 
is expected to spend the holidays 
in Winters.

I f  in need of Window glass of all 
size,— Call on Spill Bros.

R. L. Stokes o f Childress came in 
last Wednesday to spend a few days 
with his children.

Be a booster.

“ Aviators’ complex”  is the latest.

Mussolini seems determined to 
make a real muss.

Add to the list o f slogans the 
gunman’s “ stick ’em up.”

And the next stop in the day’s 
grind is Thursday, Nov, 26.

My, what a lot o f good looking 
ecbool girl* Winters has.

^'^'^^^^^^VVWVV/VVVVAAMAAfVVVVVVVVVA/VVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVW

SALE
ALL PRICES CUT

DRESSES 

COATS  

— AND—
HATS AT

SURPRISINGLY LO W  PRICES
COME OVER AND  BE CO N 

VINCED

— AT—

T H E  H UB
“THE BEST FOR LESS"

A t w a t e r  IKe n t
RADIO

T w e n t y - f i v e  years ago 
Atwater Kent began to make 
fine electrical instruments. 
The Atwater Kent Receiv
ing Set and Radio Speaker 
you buy today is the product 
o f a quarter century of scien
tific experience.

Jackson & Holcomb 
Exclusive Agents

Gold Weather 
N E E D S

The winter months with chilly blasts are here, and 
we would like to have the pleasure of showing you our 
varied line of winter wearing apparel for every member 
of the family.

BLANKETS AND  COMFORTS 

Ladies’ and Children’s Wool and Colton Dresses 

Men’s Overcoats and Suits, Laather Coats and Sweaters, 
Caps, Gloves and Underwear for all 

SHOES FOR ENTIRE FAM ILY

AT  PRICES THAT W ILL COMMAND YOUR AT- 
TENTION

The Leader
’’Where Your Dollar Has More Value”

L . ^-1

EXAMS W ILL COME

Examination wetk hat rolled 
around again. Pupils are dreading 
it as ususl. We hope the grades will 
be much higher UtM they were last 
month nnd it is probable that they 
will be since the teachers indicate 
that better work has been done.

JOKES

Miss Mitchell— “ Did you ever see 
a bobbed hair bandit.”

Mr. Robertson— “ Why I Uke one 
out every night.”

Miss Barber— “ Turney make me 
a sentence using the word diadem.”  

Turney N— “ People that drink 
moonshine diadem sight quicker than 
tho.se that don’t.”

P fo i— “ I started out on the theory 
that the world had an opening for 
me.”

Mr. Mitchell— “ And you found 
it?”

P iu f— “ Well, rather. I ’m in the 
hole now.”

“ How many work in your fact
ory?”

“ About one out o f every ten.”

Another ab.sent minded man is the 
man who went home and tried to 
•■'ell his wife a box o f cigars for her 
husband.

Charles Dorsett and Vivian Col
burn o f Wingate went to Brownwood 
last Thursday where they joined the 
students o f Howard Payne College 
in making up a special train to at
tend the Baptist Student’s Union 
Convention at Baylor University. 
While in Waco they saw the open
ing o f the Cotton Palace, also the 
Baylor-Howard Payne football game.

Raymond— “ I don’t like some of 
these flies.”

Jim— “ Pick out the one you don’t 
like and I will kill him.”

Mr. and -Mrs. J. L. Pope of Tus
cola were guests in the home of Mr.s. 
and Mrs. C. G. Smith last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Howard and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Rube Queen living on 
Valley Creek were shopping in Win
ters last Thursday.

I

T ' ■ •![+ -,

Look!
Paris Scientists  ̂
Predicts C e ld - I 

est Winter in I 
200 Years

CABLEGRAM: Paris, July 27th. (U. N.)
Next winter will be the worst in 216 years, accord
ing to a paper read before the Academy of Science 
by Prof. Bigourdan The paper covers 744 years of 
Meteorological and Astronomical Conclusions. It 
is said the coming winter will compare with the terri
ble winters of 1709 and 1523. ^

We have been living in West Texas too long to make any 
predictions as to the weather, but if this Scientist’s figur
es work out the way he is predicting, it certainly will be 
worth while to consider the right kind heating stove for 
your home.
For the n|ost practical, satis^ctory, and economical 
one we recommend

OUR LEAEROLA
Our factory building the Leaderola have been building 
stoves 88 years and we believe they know how to build 
the best, and are equipped to build the best for the least 
money. We do not hesitate to say to our customers that 
the Leaderola is one of the very best parlor furnaces on 
the market. There are several good ones. All of them 
are good if they are built by experienced stove people. 
Ours is one <rf the very best.

THE LEADEROLA
Will heat your entire honse properly, and bum no more 
coal than the ordinary one room heater. It will last. 
It’s cheaper in the long run.
Put a LEADEROLA in your home and you are through 
buying heaters. Let us set one up for you this week, 
burn it, try it out properly first, then if it suits you buy it. | 
You are under no obligation to us to buy. W e are glad § 
of an opportunity to demonstrate what The Leaderola p
will do. I

Our factory advises us that most of the dealers handling t 
the Leaderola are selling them at $145 00, but we make | 
our own price, and I

OUR PRICE IS $125.00 |
Most all the ohter parlor furnaces run upward of our | 
price and are no better. The finish on ours is in Brown | 
Mahogany and matches all the newest furniture. We 
also furnish the Leaderola for general store and use in 
public buildings at $100.00 fínished in black Japan 
The same stove, but the black Japan finished instead of 
the Mahogany.
Call in and look the Leaderola over.
W e also carry the full line of Leader Stoves in all the 
sizes from the little Bachelor Heater up to the Leaderola. 
W e can solve your stove problems.

n a n m w e  C b m k a n u
H  <\ R  l>W  A R I  N I 11 R  M  1 I  R  I

I ,

l'iiì ' ' li'L V i i ’.'rii
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CLASSiñED AD8
FOR SALE OR TRADE

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE—  
Frmnk Latham, at Curry Bros.

18-tfc

FARM  FOR SALE— 126 acres 
knawn as the Poole place on Valley 
Creek, rood improvements, priced 
right.— H. W. LjTin. 19tfc

FOR S.\LE— Extra fine young 
milch cow, fresh.— Phone 340.

25-tfc.

FOR .SALE -One P. & O. Pony 
Disc, practically new : Bargain.— L. 
N. Graham, Winters Route 2, Phono 
3605. 2.5-3tp

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS

BRING Your Sewing to MRS. B. 
V, KELLEY, Roberta St. 23-4tp

BRING US your Clean Cotton 
Rags. 6c per lb.— ENTERPRISE.

Satterwhite and 
Fergusons Have 

‘Fallen O af

FOR SALE— House and lot on 
Truitt Avenue. See H. G. Stokes, 
at Jeanes Produce, Ballinger or Bert 
E. Low. 23-4tc

FARM FOR SALE: 188 acres 8 
miles S. E. o f Winters, 135 acres in 
o«iti%'ation, 40 acres of which can be 
irrigated, with permanent supply of 
w-ater for irrigation.— W. F. Hart- 
20g, Winters, Texas. 25-2tCj

FOR S.ALE, 4-room house, cityj 
water; lights; part cash, easy terms.' 
See Joe Wilson, at Ice Plant. 25-4p 
—

FOR S.4LE— Two teams and tool.s; 
will rent place to buyer. See— G. A. 
Gerhart. 26-2tp

Will Buy All Your Clean Cotton 
Rags at the Enterprise Office. 6c
per pound. _____________

JUST RECEIVED, a car load of 
good mules.— F. D. Bedford. Itc

LOST AND FOUND

I l o s t — One blue mare mule, about
15 hands high. Finder please tele
phone— F. D. Bedford. 1-tc

"  cX r D ^ F  THANKS

FOR S.4LE— Good oak wood; 2 
miles north o f Guión, on hiehway. 
See Postmaster, Guión or R. F.

Kemn. 26-4tp,
FOR RENT— Bu.'iness house on' 

Main street, .'to— A. W. Jordan.j 
Phone 3T12 26tfcj

FOR SALE— Blacksmith shop atj 
f>ews; Bargain.— C. F. White. Win-' 
ters, Texas. Route 2. 26 2-tpi
“ " f o r ' s a l e  o r  t r a d e — T\77i‘
Fordson tractor^, tractor plow. Ford. 
Coupe; all in good condition. Would | 
take span of good gentle mules, not, 
over 8 years old as part pay.— Dr. | 
W. R. Shook, Wingate. Texas 26-4tc

We desire to thank the people of 
Winters and our friends and neigh
bors o f the Dra.sco community for 
the many kind deeds and expressions 
o f sympathy shown us during the 
eight week illness and death o f our 
dear wife, mother and sister. When 
the same sad hour comes to you we 
hope to be the first to lend a help
ing hand. May God ble.ss each of 
you is the prayer of our heart.—  
L. R. Stephens and children brothers 
and sisters.

.\ustin, Texas, Oct. 27.— Although 
former Governor James E. Ferguson 
and the governor declined to dis
cuss the conference yesterday with 
Lee Satterwhite, speaker of the 
house, Mr. Satterwhite admitted to
day that there is an open break. 
He said that he “ tried to be Fergu
son’s friend, but Jim would not let 
him.”  <

Sattenvhite said he told the gov
ernor and Mr. Ferguson that he 
would not call a special session of 
the legislature unle.ss results o f the 
investigation o f the highway depart
ment conducted by Attorney Gener
al Dan Moody showed that it was 
necessary.

The speaker declared that Mr. 
Ferguson said, “ you are either for 
or against us, and i f  you are not 
for us, you are against us.’

.Mr. Satterwhite said that his con
ference was the “ old, old story. 
Jim got mad. Just like he did be
fore, he got mad with power.”

He admitted that Mr. Ferguson 
invited him to go before the grand 
jury and to state what he knows 
about the administration.

This monring Mr. Satterwhite held 
a conference with Attorney general 
.Moody to “ go over some details,”  he 
said.

Mrs. J. .A. Horn, worthy matron of 
the Bradshaw Chapter of the O. E. S. 
i>i attending the state meeting of 
this organization in San .Antonio.

FOR .S.ALE— .A car trailer. See—  
Will Dorsett at Bedford’s Earn.

Up.

FOR SALE OR TRADE CHEAP. 
7 924 model ChecTolet Truck; terms. 
.Apply Golden’s Cafe.—J. L. H o ff
man. 25-3tp

FOR S.ALE— House and two lots, 
located on wood street; bargain, 
see H. O. Martin, at Speer Bros. 
Grocery. 24-4tp.

.Mrs. L. E. and Bert Low arc at
tending the Grand Chapter of the 
Eastern Star in San .Antonio this 
week.

k

Miss Myra Pack, the efficient sten
ographer at the First National 
Bank, visited friends in Abilene 
Sunday.

Doug .Motley, .Secretary of the C. 
o ' C. at Ballinger, and Mr. Woods, 
Di.:lrict Farm Demonstration .Agent 
of College Station, were visitors in 
our midst last Saturday afternoon. 
Doug said that the next time he came 
he would walk or else ride the Motor 
as he had entirely to much trouble 
finding a parking space for his car.

Cotton is Still
Going Down

—
i 11. & B. Beer, New Orleans, Wired 
I  Jess Taylor Co., Winters, the follow
ing on a cotton market yesterday.

Damage from the cold wave, ac
cording to private advices has not 
been material except in northwest 
Texas, and the trade generally is of 
the opinion that large cotton crop is 
assured with prospects for large cot
ton crop in foreign cotton-producing 
countries the trend of values re
mained downward today values reach
ing new low levels for thus far this 
season nearby deliveries declining to 
below the 19 cent level.

There are prospects of the return 
of bad weather inland and gradually 
intemperatures i f  rains set in again 
they may serve to- sustain the market 
especially if tomorrows weekly 
spinner takings are bullish, in which 
event a temporary rally may be 
witnessed. Cotton Goods markets of 
the north are ruling quieter and 
some what easier with the trade an
ticipating lower prices eventually be
cause o f the much lower prices for 
raw cotton.

It was reported here today that 
some houses were re-calling their 
spot buyers, but some other houses 
claimed their buyers were still in 
the market for cotton. |

Daily sales o f spot cotton at the 
10 reporting southern spot markets 

■ denote continuance o f a good de
mand for white cotton, sales re
maining larger than at this time one 

I year ago.I The status of the cotton market 
I is such that while there remains a 
j good demand for the better grades 
i law grades are neglected and conse- 
I quently accumulating while the pros- 
I pective crop as a whole, promises 
more than an ample supply of the 

I season except perhaps, at lower

A Fact It 1$
18 and 20 cent cotton is here. At this price it 

will never pay for many homes or enables you in old 
age to live in ease. Wouldn’t it be fine if we had 
some good porkers to sell, the price is high; some 
good Jersey milk cows, the price is all that anyone 
could wish; even butter and cream are bringing a 
good price; lots of hens, for eggs are in demand and 
at good prices, and the prospects for a higher pi^c  
for Turkeys bids ex'’eedingly fair. Everything high 
but cotton A one-crop country sooner or later will 
come to grief, where a diversified section will always 
be prosperous.

We are going to try to disribute a carload of 
good Jersey Milk Cows and heifers, also a load of 
good Brood sows and gilts. If you are interested 
or know of anyone that is, see us. We will go to 
the limit for any worthy person in assmting them 
to diversify. Raise More Cows, Hogs, Turkeys and 
Chickens.

Many apparently are finding it to their advant
age to do business with this fast growing bank. 
Think it over! Perhaps you will find it to YOUR  
advantage, too.

THE BANK FOR EVERBODY

The First National Bank
prices, which would likely cause the 
demand to increase all the more.

While the market may continue to 
experience temporary rallies from 
time to time the present outlook is 
for lower prices, still ultimately. 
The New Orleans C. S. O. Market 

! ruled steadier and somewhat higher 
today in the face o f a further de
cline in the cotton market due main

ly to shots covering, fearing some 
damage to seed by the recent rains 
followed by the cold wave, but as 
the crop promises to be a large one 
providing a large supply o f seed. 
Chances are that the market will be 
sold on bulges, and that lower prices 
will prevail eventually prime summer 
yellow oil in bulk 9.20 up 15 points,.

Mrs. Cap Williams of Abilene, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Calvin 
Williams.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wiss of Ran
ger, visited in the home of Lyle Def- 
febneh Saturday and Sunday.

Í

Nom an-Sm ith Dry Goods Co.
W inter Coats

Fashion and Economy Go Hand-inHand With Our Coats
of Distinction

At $18.75 $22.50 $34.50

The City .Market is recognized and 
noted for choice, full-flavored, tender 
meats sold at moderate price. Thrifty 
housewives are finding quality cuts of 
meat here.

OYSTERS ARE N O W  HERE

City Meat Market
Phone 200

AUCTION SALE, NOVEMBER 9 T O  25

y j v w w j

4 good work mules; 2 good work mares; 1 buggy and good 
gentle school pony; 1 good mule colt; 2 good Jersey milk cows; 
3 sets leather harness; 3 wagons, one two bale bed, two single; 2 
planters, one single one two row; 1 two row cultivator; 2 sixty tooth 
harrows with truck; 2 P. A O. discs one pony one large; 1 stalk 

cutter, set blacksmith tools; new row binder; all tools practically 

new; lot.“ of good cane; 35 bushels pure Kash cotton seed.

All will sell on Monday, Nevember 9 1925.

\ ^  Patent, one-.strap $6.26
^  Patent, Kid punip.s $6.50

j\ ■' Black Satin Pumps

/  A\. Y  I  Tan Tie $5.

Í pH

Patent Leater Strap
$5.95

A new lot of men’s caps 
of distinction “Sure Fits” 

$2.75 and $3.00

A beautiful lot of children’s coats in 
Broadcloth, Suede, Velour and Bolivia 
with fancy trimming and assortments 
of sizes and colors . . $5.95 to $12.50

f -  '

“LITTLE M AN” SUITS
$ 10.00

Boy’s Long Trousers $2.75 and $3.00

TH E 
A T TH E

L. N. GRAHAM, 3 Mile. S. E. Winter.
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PRICE

NORMAN-SMITH DRY GOODS COMPANY
“S atis fied  Custom ers”

4
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th e  Snappiest Men’s and Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats at the Most Popular Prices can be had at the 6 . & G. Dry Goods
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W h a t s  D o in g  in
West Texas

'Vichit« F^U»— Three hundred 
thuuuuid dollar* is beinc expended 
by the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. in improvements and betterments 
bf their Wichita Falls plants. The 
improvements include the erection of 
«  three-story buildinjr ai«e’ 36x60 
feet, installation o f three thousand 

I lines of underground cable a 
distance o f 6000 feet; and insUlbi- 
tion o f much new equipment. 
Wichita Falls will have ten thous
and telephone connections hy July 
1, 1926 when the program will be 
completed according to statements of 
officials o f the company..

Canyon— A half million dollar 
building program for We^t Textis 
State Teachers’ College here is out
lined by Dr. J. A. Hill, president of 
the , institution who annouTices he 
will ask the legislature for this 
amount for the next two year period. 
A $200,000 Library and Education 
building, a $17.5,000 Science build
ing and improveraent.i! to pre.sent 
structures will constitute the pro
gram.

Quunah— This city is advertising 
for bids for constructing sewer exten
sions here. The city conducted a 
“ Clean Up” campaign recently and 
the pas.sage of .stringent sanitary 
laws has caused numerous petitions 
for sewer extensions.

Slaton— A new hot water boiler 
washing plant has been added to the 
.'^anta Fe .shops here. The plant 
represents an investment o f $50,- 
000 and will enable the local shops 
to wash the boilers o f all locomo
tives.

Sngerton— A campaign for $100,- 
000 road bonds is being pushed here. 
The election will be held Nov. 7 and 
i f  carried the bonds will be used 
to build an improved highway from 
Stonewall County line to Stamford 
connecting up the Plains Cut O ff 
Highway. The highway will follow 
the Stamford and Northwestern 
railroad.

Dalla.s— West Texas exhibitors at 
the Dallas Fair were honored with 
a banquet at the Baker Hotel given 
by the We.st Texas Chamber of 

fc Commerce. Dignitaries present in- 
^  eluded Col. R. Q. Lee, President o f 

the organization; Col C. C. Walsh, 
A. B. Spencer and Clifford B. Jones, 
Past Presidents; Porter A. Whaley, 
Manager o f the organization; Mes- 
dames C. C. Walsh, Clifford B. 
Jones, Porter Whaley, Homer D. 
Wade, Assistant Manager presided.

Memphis— The Memphis City 
Council has been petitioned to call 
a bond election for the purpose of 

k voting city paving bonds. Thirty 
'  five to forty blocks of residential 

street paving is contemplated in the 
petition.

Burnet— The first car o f 1925 
pecans to move from Burnet county 
was shipped from Marble Falls and 
another car is now being loaded. The 
nuts found a ready market at a good 
price.

Happy— Material is on the ground 
and work will begin at once on a 
high line to serve this city. The 
line is being built by the Texas 
Utilities Co. and will be built to 
this point from Canyon. Another 
line from Canyon to Hereford will 
be built as soon as the Happy line 
is completed.

Littlefield— T. F. M offat of 
St«phens county has closed a con
tract with the Yellowhonse Land Co. 
by which he leases a tract of land 
seven miles from this city for the 
use as a stone quarry. An unheav- 
a1 in geological times placed here 
an immen.se quantity of limestone 
and Moffatt will install a big stone 
crushing plant which will turn out 
stone for use on panhandle high
ways. The plant is located on the 
Santa Fe railroad.

Vernon— The Vernon Semi-Weekly 
Record will be transformed into a 
daily newspaper Nov. 1 with full leas
ed wire Associated Press Reports. E. 
H. Nichols, owner, was formerly 
editor o f an Amarillo daily news
paper. '

Baptist Meeting 
> Date is Changed

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 27.— The date 
o f the seventy-seventh annual session 
o f the Baptist General Convention 
o f Texas and its auxiliary bodies has

Corrine Griffith in 
New Screen Play

Corinne Griffith cannot receive 
too much praise for her superb man
ner in which she dramatically in
terprets the role o f Lady Helen

been changed from November IS to.Haden in the First National produe- 
December 2, it has been announced tion, “ Declasse,”  which will be at 
by Dr. P. S. Groner o f Dallas, Gen-¡the Queen Theatre Wednesday and 
eral Secretary o f the Executive Thursday, Nov. 4 and B.
Board o f the Convention. The de
cision came following a vote o f the 
executive board members, taken by 
telegraph in which the postponement 
o f the meeting was favored almost 
unanimously.

The two auxiliary bodies o f the 
convention are the Woman’s Mission
ary Union and the Pastor’s and Lay
men’s Conference. Both o f these 
groups will meet two days before the 
opening of the Convention.

Decision to postpone the Conven
tion followed reque.sts from virtually 
every section o f the state for de-

Never has the little star lent her
self to a part more admirably suited 
to her dramatic ability. It  might 
have been written for her. Her 
gowns represented the latest fashions 
o f this country and aboard.

The skillful touch of Director 
Robert Vignoia evidenced itself 
throughout. Lloyd Hughes, in a not 
overly sympathetic part in the begin
ning, proves himself capable of 
handling a difficult role.

The lighting effects and photo
graphy are the work o f Gaetano 
Gaudio. The adaption is by Brnd-

lay in closing the convention year, [ey King and Charles Whitaker, 
due to the late crops all over the 
sttae. The churches have not been 
able to take the best collections be- 
cau.se o f the delay in the crops.

The story «leáis with the un
happy marriage o f Lady Helen Had 
en, and her love for an.American, 

’ Ned Thayer. Thayer has fallen into
A c«>nference between members o f a d v e n t u r o s s  and 

the State Baptist Executive Hoard i j,,
and Dr. Harlan .1. Matthews, Pastor  ̂ His reformation and Lad;
of the First Baptist Church of Min , hapiness are th.
eral Wells and other Baptists o f that |  ̂ thrilling and entertaining
city resulted in the call for a vo te ,
on the matter. Dr. Matthews re- ‘ ‘ ,, , . j  . ..l

Decla.'se was adapted to the
screen hy Charles E. Whitaker and
Bradley King from the stage play
which Ethel Barrymore made famous.

News received one day the past 
week from Dexter Eoff, who is a 
student of Baylor University College

ports that the change is agreeable to 
the Baptists of Mineral Wells.

C. B. Coffey of Elgin, Texas, is 
here making arrangements to open 
an auto paint shop in a building to 
be erected for him just to the rear
o f the two new buildings now nearing, _  . . . . . . .  u
completed on South Main street by i Dentistry at Dallas states that he
Mr. Sam Woods. Mr. Coffey is;*«
quite exi>ericnced in this line o f j ’ ___________
work and we bespeak for him sue- „  , ! 7v n »

u• 1 1 Saturday is Hallowe en.cess in hi» new location. ^

Money! Money!
We have money to loan on Farms.
We have money to loan on City Property 
We write Insurance.

Senior Christian 
Endeavor Program
The following prognuu will be 

rendered at the Presbjrterian church 
Sunday, November 1, at 6:30 p. m.; 

Subject— The Golden Rule.
Leader— Mr*. Vancandt.
Song.

, Scripture— Matt. 7:12; Lev. 19:18; 
GaL 6:1.

Prayer.
Information and Annonneementa. 
“ When BusineM Obeys the Golden 

Rule” — Mr. Johnson.
“ Onr Relation to Business Men” —  

Mr. P feffer.
“ The Golden Rule in Speech” — Mr. 

HalL
“ The Golden Rule in Our Work” —  

George Hall.
“ The Golden Rule in Society” —  

Mrs. Gannoway.
“ The Golden Rule in Correspond

ence” — Mrs. Johnson.
Song.
Prayer.
“ Golden Rule Men” --Mrs. Rives. 
“ The Golden Rule Company” - — 

Mr. Pfeffer.
“ Golden Rule Sunday”  -Mrs. 

.Smith.
“ The Golden Rule in the Home” —  

Mrs. Vancil.
“ The, Golden Rule in School” —  

.Mi.ss errilee Gannoway.
“ For Information” — Mr. Gaston. 
Repeating o f the Pledge With O f

fering.
Endeavor Benediction.

Florida compares its boom to the' E. J. Bishop and family and Mr. 
gold rush o f 1849. As in that case, Mrs. Elbert Bishop are moving to 
it is a question o f when the pay Wingate this week.— Killeen Hsr- 
dirt gives out. 'aid.

Worry is ths disease o f the age. Pass up the peddlers.

Fire
Life
Hail
Rain
Rents
Bonds
Health

T ornado 
^Burglary 

Accident 
Automobile 
Plate Glass 
Mail Package 
Property Damage

The W. F. Hartzog 
Agency

Loans and Insurance 
Over Owtfns Drug Co.

I W

S T A R  B A K E R Y  

10c— L o a f — lOc 

Also 3 Loaves for  

25c
FHONE 166

B A K E R ’ S P A R K IN G  P A R K

Personal attention given your carv Avoi4 
worry and congested streets.
Leave it with us.

Let us
s

Steam Clean
Your Car

WE DO ANY KIND 
OF REPAIRING

VPHOLSTERING CHAIRS 
A SPECIALTY

Í .  E . C L E V E L A N D

Qet Your Coal Before 
Winter Comes

—then you’ll be prepared against the rav
ages of snow, sleet and ice covered grounds.

— But be particular about the coal you get 
and make sure it is the

GENUINE M ONTEVALLO  

The World’s Best Coal

G. E. Seagler
. Seagler’s Service Satisfies.

Rev. and Mrs. W. 1. Dunn had as 
their guests for a few days the past 
week, J. A. Robertson and w ife of 
Corpus Christ!, Texa.s, Mrs. W. H. i] 
Buchanan of Jarrell, Texas, Mrs. M. i 
E. Robertson, Mrs. Anna Brewster, 
and daughter, Bessie, of Capps, Mrs. J ' 
D. Dunn and Mrs. Minnie Lee Moore | 
and little daughter, Dolpher Fran
cis, o f Wingate, all near relatives j] 
of this estimable couple, who enjoyed 
their visit very much.

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

Let us be your Druggist. Quick, 
free delivery to your home. J | j 
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Sun
dries. Fountain Service— Ice 
Cream, etc.

t
:  M A IN  D R U G  C O .
♦ . 4 1

New Looking Clothes
You need the service of this shop as much as 
anything else in your daily life.
Keep the wrinkles out of your clothes—that 
is let us do it.

Our cleaning and pressing make old wrinkled 
clothes appear new.

QUICK  SERVICE W IT  HA SMILE

Dorset! & Roberts
Phone 122

Í
Í

«■
a

N

The New
SPECIAL S IX  SEDAN, $1265 

A D V A N C E D  SIX SEDAN, $1485
4-whe*l brakes, hill bslloon dre* sad 5 disc w ,̂sels 
sr* indudad M ao extra cost. Price* f. o. b. fsetory.

Simply compare this Sedan — 
point by point—with any other 
in its fields That’s all that’s 
necessary to prove Nash offers 
G REATER Q U A LITY and 
GREATER VALUE*

Davis-Patrick Motor Coà̂

ré y A 3 -.
è;-
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Greetings Winters! ! Come Folks! This Is Your Sale Greetings Runne
The J .  W . Tanner Dry Goods Co. AnnouH6es a Sudden Sweeping Price Reduction*

Opposition Smashing-Competition Crashing Saie
That Will Set the entire Country Agog With a Fervent Glow of Sales Enthusiasm-Fired With an Impulse to make Ready For

Winters Post Office Location
0

-$35,000 Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Ready-to-Wear at the Peoples' Mercy ,

10,000 price 

tags dangling 

in the air tell 
the story

-  EXTRA—  

Men’s Gloves

On *ale Friday niurnini. 
(' 'ttuii Gl '̂ve ,̂ now .-¡tiick, 
-ale price

36 inch Wool Suiting
In several shades— Regular $1.35c values Q Q p  
on sale al CrOC

• r *4
Look at these

V •

V'y,"-vA
Red-hot

Specials

Pongee at 29c Yard •

Blue. R<i.-c and Natural are ihe culor.-̂ . li 
ry. Reg. 7-5c val on .sale at yd. '"■■■ 29c

Black Satine
Supply your need in Satine Special sab 
price ’ 2 2 c

Pd
’  MÎ̂

r . )  i  ► 'ese a " e  P .

Qu ck 4ct=on 

•j  ̂ Prices
p.t

Men’s Blue Shirts
Between 10 a. m. and 11 a. m. Fridav, we will 
sell our regular 75c Blue Shirts at 
each 57c

C c * : t o i i  C h i :v-cks

. -JI «»-.ir

11c

Be here on Opening Day of Sale. Many 

of these Bargains will go the first day

— EXTRA—  

I Lot Men’s
òdi

A C* r̂ .on
, t ^

p*- t o  P ‘ ‘ .^ ie  c fa iw— M| g  i r r .  c

- E X T R A — ^  

Extra Heavy
Shirt- K ep the l -!«1 «'Ut, 
hay th»v I -iilo 'hirts at tjie 
Savirs: .rice
t':*k ii

Knock-out Ginghams
ell on Opening Day, 1 spe 

lot of Gingham. 20c values at per yd
We will sell on Opening Day, 1 special 1 2 k

New Stock of Cotton Suitings
Pretty Gheeks— Plaids and Blacks in beautiful 
new fall inluiv. Ready for you e;:rly 0 0 f*
Fridav morniiitr Cdid\.

Indian Head 42c
a! • o f  ;h e  fantous In d ian

.r fa ll a:^d w in te r  ¡ .¡lors 4 2 c

Men’s Overalls
Snap thi.s bargain up men. good weight 
cut full, extra special, sale price

36 inch All Dress Linen
Tht n.-w ar. l wanted colors, a great saving "¡>- 
p -'limity on Linen during our sale at 
the y a r 'i

Children’s Rain Capes
Sizes 8 to 11 in blue only. Extra 
S])Ptial Stile Price as | Q
long as tliey last y l  . x  cf

Ladies’ Coats
1 Speli.,1 lot of ladies' ^ '̂oo!en 
Loos.-es attractive styles t.nd 
unusual vt.lin s at C*/?
each. OO

In the new fall styles, values uj) 
to SD*.50 included in O l O  

this .- jH iial gfoutie ;it «pi D

.79

Beautiful Coats

Ì4 .9 5
For tlie childri'n. New styles, 
colors and fashions die- 
tales i.t .81.19

72c

Bath Mats
Size 22x33 inch beautiful harmonizing colors 
Special Sale price while they last at 
each $1.39

Ladies’ Silk Dresses
We call your attenton to two 
specal groupes of Ladies’ Silk 
Dre.sses. Yu mu.st see these 
Dre.sses to appreciate them

Cotton Flannels
With excejitional nap. Extra quality 
Flannel, special sale at per yard

1 Groupe at 

1 Groupe at $13.45

17 c

n  Set your clock 

^  at 6 a. m.

Japanese Crepe
In several solid colors. Orange, Canary, | O 2 /* 
Blue, green at a drastic reduction at yd 1

Fall and Winter
Millinery— New. Stylish. Smart 
Headwear at a drastic reduction.

All Remaining Boys’ Knicker 
Suits at Cost

i Big Table of Ladies’
Satin T’etticoats, Knit- Vests, 
Union .Suits, all marked at un
heard of sale prices. They will 
go in a hurry Friday morning. 
Stie our window display of these 
garments.

Complete Line of Boys’ 
Sweaters

good quality and exceptional val
ues at amazing low prices. Brjng 

the boy in and fit him up with a 
good sweater and save the dif
ference.

nday

. i h '  G N r :  

iA^-a S ]:;
T , ' ‘. E

vu

Ì \i f."'

'•martcSl ot the W inter season Ready-to-wear now thrown 
,!pon tlie l^ar‘<ain H!'..ek. Prices on Coats and Dresses 
: at v i l l  surprise ’ ic Ujriitiest shoppers.

.' âle will s.'lit Priday, Oct. 30, all Winters ai. I 
vicinity will partake in this mighty merchandise g  
nKFvcmcnt.

Not a Sale With a Chill,

• But a Sale With a Thrill

Entire Stock of Men’s
Suits and Overcoats now marked at the lowest 
po.ssible .sale price. Prices that assure a 
speedy response from the man who wants a 
real Suit or Overcoat at saving prices. 
Overcoats at $12.95, $15.95, $19.95

Isaac Fallers and Gold Band Suits and Overeats 
New styles. New Shades in pretty tones. Gray, 
and Striped effects at the low price rangnig 
from $15.95, $19.95 and $22.95

Men’s Fall Hats . u , . , . , ,Ihroughout tin* store ;i gcneial .-¡lake dov 
Stetson and other famous ni.akes reiiresenled in ])rices i.-; incvallent. This is y.-ur <a!e. t 
iMir greatest of all sales. Look at your hat. come get the basgains.
e\eryo:ie el.se does sale price $2.7P— $3.49 up

'J .

One Table of Ladies’ Oxfords
and Pumps in satin, suedes, wonderl'ul values. Sold 
up to $6.00 pair, go on sale at the reduciously low 
price of

$1.98

1 Table Boys’
Heavy Work Shoes, Knock-

$1.49'° 1 .98

Tables of Men’s Dress
And Work Shoes. Shoes that 
tickle the feet. and pocket- 
book.

$ 1 .8 9 '2 ;4 9  *  3 .3 9

1 Table of Children’s
1 Pump

$1.79
Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps
$3.00 values on sale
at ................... t ...

Men’s Sweaters
Hero is the opportune saving on Men'.s Swoater.s 
new sh’ iinient just received and all makes at 
sale-: jirices

Modart Corsets
And Corset and Braissere combinations also 
Modart Bonele.ss Girtlle.s— at extremely low 
•prices Now is the accepted time to buy your 
corset during Tanner's Sale. You save every- 
time you buy.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY
Busy hands will be behind closed doors unpack
ing new goods, rearranging .stock and making 
ready for the Opening Friday, October 30th.

. ”  V.

\
.• '/  ‘ \ p y - . ’ ifA J 'j ' i
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1 CTable ofll^dies’

$2.98
Shoes, exceptional values, 
Suçde, Patents and 
Satins..................

1 ..W .

A value giving event that will command the atten

tion o f every economical Individual in this coun

try—Entire stock now ready at unheard o f prices

What does this sale ; . . ;i 
to you'.’ It means iN 

you are now pre.s 
with a demonstratb-;:

 ̂ \ Low Pries that will i r - 
I e.st every thrifty sh

\ ’ -i -*

1 C p
i o'j

I^  -  
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WHAT COUNTS?

It is said that the orizinal “ Safety 
First* siffn was put up over a Rate 
at the Illinois Steel Company’s plant 
about 18 years ago. But the im
portant thing is not so much a'hen it 
was first put up as wlien it was 
last remembered.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Fire constantly threatens you. Be care
ful and do your best to prevent loss but 
play safe by insuring ALL your property.

This agency represents the Hartford F'ire 
Insurance Company—an institution that 
has been serving property owners faithful
ly since 1810. )

E. A. Shepperd
Insurance and Loans

WAIT FOR BARGAIN DAY

We Me by the pupén a New York 
department store i> advertisinK eir- 
planes for S2S.OOO. It might be wise 
to wait for clearing M ies  before buy* 
ing.

Ford Breaks a ll 
Production Records

Winters Enterprise
HILL Sc HALL. PUBLISHERS

Pnbli.bed at Wintert, Texat, Friday J 
o f Eac*< Week I

Ad.erti.ing Rate# |
Single Column Inch, per Itiue 30c 
Readert, Per Line, Per Ittue lOc

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50^

Entered at the Portoffice at Winters, 
Texas as second class mail matter.

TEAM WORK

You know what wins pennants. 
It's the prand old team work. Every
body t'ullini; toirether with onlv one 
thouirht in mind, to lead the leuitue. | 
It’s this sort of team work that won 
Lhe world’s series from the Pirates. |

In anythinjr it'- team work that’ 
eounts.

It’s team work and co-operation | 
and all pullintr and boostini; together 
that builds towns afnd cities.

So matter how strong the individu
al, he becomes more powerful with 
team co-operation team work.

When the business men and citi- 
xens of a community drop their feuds 
and petty jealousies to pull together, 
that town and tommuniy get some
where.

.\re you making your co-citizens in 
Winters realize 'our desire to assist 
them coninuTcially and socially.

,\re you helping your friemls and 
neighbor- to feel the advantage of 
living in thi- griod town of our.-? .-Xre 
you cxtcniling a eordial heart and 
Warm hami?

IDLE MONEY

POOR SHELTER

The iipi*n fielil. the ft*nce corners 
an.I the barnyard make a p.x.r shel
ter for farm machinery. You can 
"■uess .(uiti‘ closely a.- to how a 
farmer is prospering when you see 
nerlected machinery about the place. 
Sights like this are too common. It 
IS a leak in the business shop that 
nuiy cause it to sink in time. The 
farmer who cleans up his machinery 
at the close of the season and stores 
it carefully away under shelter, after 
making a record of any repairs need- 
mi before its use next season, will 
always lie ready on time, and time 
is an important factor in good farm
ing.

MORE AND MORE JOBS

The roll o f job holders at Wa-shing- 
ton lengthens. There are, accord
ing to latest figures, 16,000 more 
than there were two years ago. The 
explanation for this increase by civil 
service officials is that the govern
ment is now engaged in many more 
activities than it was nine years ago, 
before the war, and that in order to 
prosecute them successfully more and 
more jobs must be created.

A DESIRABLE
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Young folks, here is a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT for you. Place the 
matter before your parents in the 
right way. They will not refuse you 
for it is the best proposition .you 
ever made them. It is the’ thing that 
will win your independence, giving 
you an insurance policy against 
poverty with a paid up-premium for 
life.

It is a SCIIOL.ARSHIP in the 
TYLEU rO M V iiliC lA L  COLLEdE 
at Tyler, Texa.\ America’s largest 
school o f Hookkeeping, Banking, 
Business ..ViiministiMtioii and Finance, 
I’en mtinship. Shorthand and Tyne- 
writiiig. Civil .Service. Cotton Clas
sing. Telegrai by, Rmiio and .Secre
tarial. A scholarship in the school 
will not orly prepare you most e f
ficiently, but will endeavor to secure 
you a position. j

The cost o f a scholarship in a i 
course of Bookkeeping is $7.1, Short-j 
hand and TypewTÍting is $71. Board 
and room is from $20 to .$21 per 
month. The average time for com
pleting any of the courses is from 
three to five months. Figure the 
cost of hoard and tuition and you 
will be surprised to find how little 
it will cost you to obtain a cash 
producing education.

It is a Christmas present that you 
will always appreciate because you 
will never cease using it at a profit. 
It is something o f every day use. 
It will make you a more useful citi
zen.

I f  you or your parents have not 
the cash to pay for the course in 
full, ask Tyler Commercial College 
about their Student Loan Fund. The 
old saying, “ WTien there’s a will, 
there’s a way”  is quite true. Per
haps the management o f this paper 
can supply you with a scholarship at 
a discount. Ask them for details.

The Ford Motor Company reached 
the highest production peak in the 
n coiyf of the company Friday when 
8,165 cars and truclu went o ff  the 
asaembly lines o f domestic branches. 
Friday’s record, however, is expect
ed to be short lived, for production 
will reach 8,500 can  daily before the 
end o f the month, making possible a 
total output o f approximately 200,
00 for October, the greatest in Ford 
history.

This information was contained in 
a statement issued at the company’s 
general offices here Saturday after
noon, which details the remarkable 
industrial accomrlidhmgnts effected 
in producing the improved Ford ears 
and which at the same time definitely 
dispels all fictitious rumors regard
ing Ford production circulated since 
ibe new cars were anounced.

■‘ i.e.-s than sixty days after dis- 
f'.iscontinuing its forme^ style pas.sen- 
ger cars the Ford Motor Company 
lias brought the improved types into 
normal production in all its assembly 
plant- lliroughoul the United States”  
it was stated.

■ T'le former typo passenger ears 
went out o f production in .\ugust 
ill.ring which month 4.610 passenger,* 
ears were produced. | •

“ Because o f the many changes and j 4 
in-.iTovements made in Ford bodies * 
it v.ns necessary to re-arrange de- * 
partmeiits in all assembly plants, in - l«  
stall considerable equipment, and ’ * 
lengthen paint ovens to permit j ♦ 
longer baking and an increase in the ♦ 
number of coats o f paint given the 4
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Tea Garden Preserves are the Best Made.

Just glance over the list of Tea Garden Pro
ducts that we have in stock to pick from
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Cherry Preserves 
Strawberry Preserves 
Pineapple Pre.serves 
Apricot Pre.serves 
Peach Pre.serves 
Plum Preserves 
Crape Jelly 
Quince Jelly 
C u iTent Jelly

Crabapple Jelly 
Lotranberry Jelly 
Apple Lemmon Jelly 
Orange Marmalade 
Sweet Pickled Peaches 
Sweet Pickled Pears 
Mince Meat 
Cranberry Sauce 
Figs in Syrup

SURE PUNISHMENT

More than 60 per cent of the ban- 
dit.s who rob the mails are finally 
captured and punished and nearly 
70 per cent of the money taken is 
recovered. This proves that, after 
all. the criminal has a hard time beat- 
itig Uncle .'̂ ani.

COURTESY

The bank .ini tonuit can
-aving- ai’ii.unt- an -uppo-ed to have 
gone out i.f fa-hi'iii, liut Federal in- 
■ estigator- have learned that the 
owner- of ..ne-teiith of United States 
currency an- cheating themsidve- out 
of interest on their -avings.

Hoarders are holding out about 
t.lO million dollar- tucked away in. 
oarlnr clock-, sewed in mattre—es,: 
hidden in odd corners and buried in 
back yards.

Banking system of today is so well 
established and supervised that any 
recognized bank is a far safer de
pository fh.m any hiding place, 
however cunningly cho-en. j

Idle money means economic wa.-te 
— loss to the community as well as 
to the owner.

WRKmrs

.-\n la-tern city is sporting the lat
est thing in an automobile novelty 
-ticker sign. It is placed just be
low the rear license plate, but in
stead of advising you that you are 
"too darn close.”  this one says: 
•’Hello, friend, you have the right of 
way.”

The neWi-st N'ew York hotel will 
be 16 stories high, doubtless with 
rates to corresponii.

One o f the biggest things that 
you can do from the standpoint of 
business success is to secure a train
ing that will make you independent 
for hfe. Convince your parents that 
you arc determined to be a suc
cess.

('lip the coupon below and send it 
for large book, “ Achieving .Succe.-s 
in Busines.s.”  It will help you to de
cide which course to take accord
ing to your talent. The book is 
FREE.

During the Chri-tmas holidays, 
the students may leave for ten days 
if they so desire. Regular classes 
will be conducted for those who wish 
to stay.

( Wo have no other .schools any
where. We lead: others follow.) 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas
Name
•Address

See Editor of The Winters Enter
prise for scholarship.

cars. This was accomplished and pro
duction .started in the paints early 
in September.

Output o f the improved cars in
creased rapidly and the week ending 
September 19th the production total 
showed 22,376 cars and trucks.

"Since that time output has been 
growing steadily. During the last 
few weeks the company has been 
.shipping through its branches to deal
ers to the record reached Friday, 
October 16th, when 8,165 cars and 
trucks were produced. This output 
will be increased, to 8,500 a day be
fore the end o f the month. Produc
tion for October will run clo.sc to 
200,000, a new high record.

“ These figures assure the public 
that cars will be forthcoming in such 
large quantities from now on that 
deliveries can be made to customers 
without any great delay.

“ Preparations for bringing in the 
new cars, which entailed the chang
ing to all steel bodies, were begun 
months back, but the actual work of 
placing cars in production and bring
ing the output up to the normal aver
age of more than 7,000 a day has all 
been accomplished within sixty days.

“ Aside from the engineering work, 
the task o f producing the improved 
cars involved in part, the prepara
tion of tools for 8,291 new operations 
necessitating more than 3 million 
hours o f work by expert toolmakers, 
complete changes of whole depart
ments, the installation of 1,704 new 
machines in the Highland Park and 
River Rogue plants and in other man
ufacturing units, the designing and 
making of 903 new and different 
•small tools totaling 75,000 pieces and, *

IMPROVED

Tea GarJeii products are made from the 
choicest fruits of southern California, try some 
of them with your next order.

Sold Exclusively by

SPEER BROTHERS GROCERY
Phone 4 7

GoldMedalFlour
Why Not Now ?

> 4 -4 W 4 4 -4 4 - 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 - > - 4 » » ♦ ♦ ♦ - <

the educating o f thousands o f men 
in making new automobile parts.

“ The increase in production to
gether with constantly expanding ac
tivities has brought employment in 
the Ford organisation in the United 
States to a new high figure. At 
pres.ent the number o f those em
ployed exceeds 178,000.”

Fred Pruser, living on route two, 
was transacting business here laat 
Monday and called at the Enterprise 
office and added his name to our 
list of subscribers. ^

Rockefeller is one poet who geta 
his muse’s warblings published free 
o f charge.

Abilene & ’Wichita Falls, Texas
A  G n n H  P A * l 6 ¡ A n  —•  *>'> salary U what counta on the rt>a< to
^ o  W , quil-kly train you (or a gooS posi
tion In a bank, wholnaule house, mer crnttle estshttshmi-nt, and ths Itks .̂ 
and secura position for you. Coupon will bring SPECIAL InformaUen. Malm 
It today ^
Name .................................................. Address ...........................

Perry's Army Store
Army and Navy^Goods

Men’s FumishiRg’s, Sporting Goods, Jewelry, Cigars, 
Tobacco, etc.

, Winters, Texas

► 4-4 4-4 4  4-4-4 4-4 4  4 4 4  4
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CARS

AFTER
EVERY

MEAL
\  bencGt aa w eU  

A , ^  as pleasure.
Healthful caerciae for the teeth 

•nd a spur to digestioa. A  loag- 
lasting refreahment, aoothing to 
nerves and stomach.

The Great American 
Sweemeat, untouched , 
by hands, fu ll o f  ^

Savor.

— The people who know most about industry are 
tho.se who are in industry. In addition to knowing 
about industry people who are in the public service 
industry know about the interest that all the rest of 
the people have in that industry.

— The public utility industry— for instance the ser
vice of West Texas Telephone Co,, is peculiar in that 
it can do well only as the people served by it do well. 
It is an e.ssential service, and experience has shown 
that an indu.stry which is affected with a public in
terest serves well only through co-operation between 
the service and the people served.

— The spirit of co-operation for the benefit of both 
the service and those served is the spirit that inspires 
this company to look always to the welfare of its cus
tomers and of the community it serves.

TH E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

A Ford For Christmas
Nothing will give as much enjoyment or pleasure to the 
entire family as an improved Ford, the car that is meet
ing with unusual favor with everybody.

I f  you have not already done so, bookyour order now for  
Christmas delivery.

Nance-Brown M o to r Co.
West Texas Telephone Company

w

1 LINCOLN ^OROSON
CARS «TRUCKS • TRACTORS

1
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Ford Touring is 
Biggest Seller

De«pite the PTowinK sreneral tend
ency toward the cloaed type o f car, 
the touring car is the big;(reat sell
ing automobile in America. Severe 
weather gives closed cars great sales 
impetus and in the north sections of 
the country where the climate is 
ricoroUB, the ppeference for open 
cars of family size is sufficiently 
pronounced to turn the balance of 
the entire nation.

In this connection reports of the 
Ford Motor Company show a de
mand fop Touring Cars which is un-  ̂
usual for this season o f the year and i 
which calls for a production of 
100,000 o f these cars during Octo
ber.

The Touring Car always has been 
the most popular in the Ford line. 
The exceptional demand for the pre
sent time, however, may be account
ed for by the new featurse of com
fort and convenience which have been 
incorporated in the improved types.

Addition of a door at the driver’s 
loft, storm curtains which afford 
complete protection and open with 
the doors, greater leg room and a 
more attractive appearance in the 
general lines o f the car have all con
tributed to bringing increased popu
larity to the five-passenger open 
tjrpe car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .S. Wilcox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Wilcox and Mrs. Whitten- 
ton o f Shrevesport, La., arrived in 
the city last Monday and are guests in 
the home o f W. M. Humphrey. We 
understand they are delighted with 
the Winters country and are very 
loud in their praise o f Winters.

What a Man 
Learned About 

Running Paper
Once a farmer had 1,800 bushels 

of wheat, which he had sold, not to 
one grain merchant, but to 1,800 dif
ferent dealers, a bushel to each. A 
few o f them paid cash, but far the 
greater number said they would pay 
later. A few months passed and 
the man’s bank roll ran low. “ How 
is this?’ ’ he said, “ my 1,800 bushels 
o f grain should have kept me until 
another crop is raised, but I have 
parted with the grain and instead I 
have a vast number o f accounts, 
small and scattered, that I cannot 
get around and collect fast enough. 
, So he posted a public notice and 
asked all who owed him to come 
and pay quickly. But few  came, 
the rest said; “ Mine is only a small 
matter and I will pay you some other 
day.’ ’ Though each account was 
small, when all were put together it 
meant a goodly sum to the man, and 
enough to enable him to pay his own 
bills and meet his needs. Things 
went on thus. The man began feel
ing so badly that he fell out of bed 
and awoke. Running to his granary 
he found the 1,800 bushels o f wheat 
still there.

The next d.ay he went to the pub
lisher o f his home-town paper and 
said: “ Here sair, is pay for your 
papr, and when next year’s subscrip
tion is due you can count on me to 
pay you promptly. I stood in the 
position o f an editor last night earn
estly earned money scattered over 
the country in small accounts.

The moral is: “ Go thou and do 
likewise.’ ’— Chatsworth (H I.) Plain- 
dealer.

Miss Luis Riddle, a student o f Sim
mons University, was a week-end 
visitor in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Nance.

Mrs. J. D. Dunn and daughter Mrs. 
Moore o f Wingate were visitors in 
Winters last Wednesday.

Mention of “ the next war”  is the j 
most misguided example of current 
publicity. Nobody wants a “ next

PANAM A ’S SOLID GOLD A L 
TER ONCE PIRATE LURE

This solid gold alter, most treasur
ed relic Panama owners, was once 

coveted by the pirate, Morgan, in 
whose day it served the famous old 
cathedral church in old Panama. 
Eight Spanish soldiers escaped and 
warned Morgan’s plans; allowing time 
to hide treasures of Panama. It 
remained hidden until 1911, when, 
following the feeling o f security es
tablished by Uncle Sam’s presence 
priests got busy and dug o ff accumu
lated dirt o f centuries until it once 
more shone as in the days o f old.

C. W. Miller, a former resident of 
W’ inters, but now living in Demmitt 
county in the Winter Garden dis
trict is visiting friends and relatives 
here. -Mr. Miller won five blue rib
bons at the .State Fair at Dallas on 
fruit raised on his place in the Win
ter Garden district.

.See Spill Bros., for White 
tary .Machines.

Ro-

See Our Line of

Christmas
Cards

Before you buy. A complete and 
varied stock to select from

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

O V4S RAOtO ORALCR, IS A 
6000 aCXÏSTCR. BECAUSE 

HE s e n s  B O A rm iu e  'ivecr 
KEEPS FOLKS MOMAB MIGHTS! 

AMO rr \UA6 6C m M 6  SO 
THE FAIMLV USIUE HOtAE 
AS A TEIAPORARH PARKIMS 
PLACE VUHKC ETARnua FOR,̂  
SOMEWHERE EtW ( IF I MOUT 
HAVE A RADIO SET, THATS 

THE First thimg to buv.

A Good Business Policy
— Puttinji your money in the bank when you 

have it, is a good business policy.

— It is not only available to you when you need 
it, but the fact that you do maintain such a connec
tion is your best a.ssurance of accomodation when as- 
si.stance is necessary for you.

— Maintaininir a bank account is a basis for 
oank credit for comfort, happiness, peace-of-mind 
security.

— Many more this year are finding it profitable 
to deposit the results of their year’s labor in this 
Strong State Bank

The Winters State Bank
Winters, Texas

“ The Dependable Guaranty Bond Bank**
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Mr?. P. R. Mobley„  , Mr?. I Troy Simpson, R. L.
Bvavei s of hhep were here ’'hopping daughters o f
l.n.ct Wednesday. ¡Ballinger were in the home of

Williams last
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Orr were visit

ors in Dallas the pa.st week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. 
Thursday.

W
BawCssä 
OaMs

How cmn aoy 
atfd mor« thaa 
liiipr̂ T€f>Hw<ta% a 
prodoct «ita*
matched in p̂ rttOKU* 
anca« appearanace and 
wnlna—and at th> 
L i i « m a  l o w a r

That is die «913..^ jr  ft Lgioginf motor car
buyers eTerywibs»'i fteskinf cu>Oaklana salesrooms. 
That is the yneeioAi whicn iv-aaies them more and 
more after metr see and (¿Jew^ar.
The tvnsw^ is. (Dakland and Motors deter«
mined ao> lift the New Oakland Sbe tio unexampled 
hcigtits oif^ahie and dedicated all their resources to 
this putpr-ta;, knowing that the reward would equal 
die achicvfxaent.
Now. with Oakland sales mounting week after week 
to new h i^  levels, it is competition that asks—**Kow 
can Oakland do kr*

»

Roadster .  • .•  975 (C ^  Price . . *1095)
Touring Car • .  10X5 (Old Price .
Coach .  .  . • 1095 (Old ' r̂ice . . 1213:
Lantlao Coupe .  IIXC (CMd Price . . 1295)
Sedan .  .  . .  1195 (Old Price , . 1545)
Landjio Sedan .  1S95 (Cid Price , . 1645)
All priem» -m AacsoTT. Qenaml 
hidnitTjb km€ haan mrff sidl

Bßeaaes Time fmymtiit Bmes. herctofare 
iernsr. Yen oar now sooa na m««4 m

tfc. tmmmmtm cfc. 
»4 0 «. 9*0 m

GEO. SPEER
. ' .-,r

i

w i N N i n u  A  W D n  u  O  I  N  C G O O D  W I I . I >  ^

OAKLAND S IX
PRODUCT o r  GENERAL MOTORS

The Judge:
ARe'fou tteAoyTO  
t a k e  THfc STAND IH
your BEHAir f

A Case Of

J

riSnirTT^

■ie-ability b .r

PO YOU KNOW WHAT WILL 
HAPPEM it  TOU 

A U E  ?

A^9 T »  YOU KNOW 
WHAT WU-LHAVPert IF, 
YOU fo L L  •riiC

J J
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OH FOR THE LIFE OF A |
RADIO ENTERTAINER

I_ I

■ ;i- ■- 'll ' '  ^i.(! il 1. v.u .l ' -
c<>! - in v.iricus fnrni.-. Hen* is pruof 
that the farmers <.f tl.p entire I'riiteil 
Sti.'.f- ar< :>-tar. st.i! and appreciate' 
Radio. This Wonderful layout o f'

Chevrolet Has 
A ^ew Time 

Purchase Plan

fruit and veretalòv« 

received ri'Cei'.tlv in

was I
. ’'roni all corners of the United
States.

<'r.c I phot! irraph show» left to
■lay at tVL.s 'ta t 'o i Chicaito sor.t I . iTht: K. 1>. Ilaton, Farm .Advisor;

(ieorire Hay ( “ The Solemn Old 
•ludKc"», Studio Announcer: Georjte 
F«rci:son. attache o f the studio, nnd

there by fruits raisers and farmers 

\n appreciation <if the t ntertainment 
and valuable inni kct and current in-j Fred L. Petty, Farm and Market 
formation K’iven them. They come I

With the Baptists

The ne' time ¡"lymeat pur. ha.-e 
plan ( f tht General Motors Accept
ance Forroratiin when applied to 
the purchase i f ChevTolet automo
biles mak s the time paynnpt price 
of the car from SI.") to S.'IS lower, 
according to C. E. Dawson, a.ssistant 
treneral sales manavrer of the Chevro
let Motor Compary.

-Mr. Dawson expresses enthuiastic 
approval o f the plan.

“ Today the automobile is a necess
ity: it has lonir passed the luxury 
stinre." said Mr. Dawson. “ There
fore like other necessities the auto
mobile l«.;:ically may be purcha.sed 
out o f current income and a major
ity of automobiles are .so purchased.

“ The G. M. .A. C. plan enables the 
purchaser to buy his car out o f in
come without the imposition of heavy 
premium«. .A Chevrolet now may be 
boupht <.r onc-thiril down pa.vment 
and operated during the year in 
which *he payments are beinir com
pleted at an additional cost of only 
eiifht cents- per day for financinif 
the time payment . Thi.s eieht cent.«, 
besides meetinir all interest and 
carryimr charees, cive- the purcha.s- 
er complete fire anil theft insurance 
coverafre for the year.

"Hetv-tofore. when dealer- vrvre 
financing: their time payment sales 
through independent finance com
panies the interest and carryini 
charges varied jrreatly accordintr to 
the resources of these companies and 
the volume of their bu.siness.

"The G. .M. .A. C. was orjranized 
as an aid to the General Motors 
dealers in order that they niieht irive 
their patrons the benefit of lower 
interest and carryingr chargres. Be
cause o f its immense resources and 
the steady volume of business which 
it receives from the General Motors 
units, the G. M. A. C. enables deal
ers to reduce interest and carrying; 
chargres to the absolute minimum.

“ The G. M. A. C. time payment 
plan is dove-tailing perfectly with 
the Six Per Cent Certificate plan 
by which prospective C^e^Tolet 
owners are paid 6 per cent interest 
on money deposited toward a first 
payment on a car. When this money 
and the interest reach the sum of a 
down payment, the car is delivered 
and the purchaser completes his pay
ments under the inexpensive G. M. 
A. C. financing plan."

Announcement»
."CNDAV

.^iindny school 10 a. m.
Pre.'uhine 11 a. m.
I!. P. I" « .  Oii'O p. m.
Preaching T :.T0 p. m.
Sunday from H to p. ni. will 

be the regular monthly song ser
vice. Special invitation to all lovers 
of music o f all the surrounding com
munities.
MONDAA —

The W. M. L*. will meet at the 
church in Bible study and monthly 
bu.'ire.s.s meeting.

. WEDN’ F.SDAA—
j Prayer meeting and will continue 
! the study o f our church covenant. 
I Following prayer meeting will he 
I general workers concil o f the Sunday 
; .school.
i Our work in general is holding up 
'unusually well for the busy season.

I Our Sunday school is running around 
"iiO in attendance. Our nine B. A .

; i’ . U's. are running around l .')0 pre-j 
I sent every Sunday evening. We urge] 
1 every Baptist to put forth his or her 
j best effort to be present at every 
’ service.

i4n Appreciation 
From the Mosleys

We wish to express to all our 
friends, that we have made at (tood 
ole’ Winters, just how much we 
think o f you, and what your lives 
have meant and shall mean to us. 
Ws still believe that Winters is a 
fine place to live and wish that wc 
could live there still, but as two of

the children are ready for college, 
we decided to move close to a town, 
where there was a good college and 
also good farming land surrounding 
it. We like the country fine and the 
people are as friendly as anyone 
could wish.

We wnll never forget the many 
good friends there and let me sa.v 
here, that, all o f us look forward 
with intense interest for the Win
ters Enterprise; it is as welcome a.s 
a letter, to a person who has been 
away from home, for the first time.
I luck in my vocabulary, words to | 
exprès.« our sincere love and appreci-i 
atiim for the Winters people. Es
pecially do we wish to thank the 
ladle.« of tlie Bapti.st church for their 
gift.« of love to us.

As we look back over the years 
.«pent in and around Winters (twenty 
three years! it almost .«eems a dream. 
We regret o f the many mistakes that 
we have made, and wish we could 
ha\v lived better. But, we must 
not turn back, we must ever go for
ward, We can only ask forgiveness 
for the past mistakes, and try to use 
each one as a stepping stone to high
er and mibler living.

Remember, we shall be glad to see 
any of you at any time. When you

are in Plainview’ or just passing 
through, don’t fail to stop in. Rerem 
her, also, that the latch hangs on 
tlie outside. Yours truly,— R. L. 
Mosley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Stephens of 
Ballinger were guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Speer last Sunday.

Mrs. Ed P. Eason and son, Ralph, 
left Monday for San Angelo for a 
few days visit with her father.

RUNNELS COUNTY BAPTISTS
TO MEET A T  BROOKSHIRE

We are requested to announce that 
the Runnels County Baptist Work
er’s meeting will convene next Tues
day, November 3, with the Brook
shire Baptist church.

A  sign on the atore front is like 
holding a girl’s hand. An ad in tke 
Enterprise is like popping the ques
tion.

Help The Home Electrically
__We offer you an unu.sual opportunity to become ac- ;
quainted with many beautiful and practical appliances ► 
for your home.

If your wife is still a slave to the old and ancient broom, 
wash-board and wood or oil, why not get her the proper 
tools to lighten her burden.some drudgery.

♦ Come in and let us advise with you.

H^esi Texas Utilities Company
Operators Winter» Light St Power Co.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ e

I Rusini-.'s is good and getting bet- 
!tcr. Amusements
j Mr«. Middleton o f .Abilene was a 
1 guest o f Miss F'annie Carr a few 
\ days the past week. w vw vftiVyvwvvwuvuW i'A i'i

* Mr .and Mrs. R. R. Wall and Miss 
! Mary Mount were visitors to the All-i 
! West-Texas Fair at San Angelo last | 
i Wednesday. i

Mrs. Owen Ingram of Abilene, was 
' a pleasant visitor to her many friends 
'. here a few days the past week. The 
Ingrams are former citizens of Win- 

, ters and are always welcome visi
tors and have a host of friends here 
who would really enjoy having them 
move back to Winters.

I * 1

I ♦ 
♦ EVERY SATURDAY !

Is e\ e day in Winters. Eyes examined, glass- | 
es fitted. We understand eyes. X

DR. B. KAHN
Optometrist

Dr. Sanders office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

Friday an Saturday, Oct. 30 and 31
BOB CUSTER IN—

“THE BLO O D H O UND”
A drama of the frozen northlands, where men are men, 
and fa.ster on the trigger.

ALSO— Aesops Fables and Pathe Comedy

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 2 and 3

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pace le ft '
Monday for Marlin Wells, where Mr. |
Pace is under treatment of a special-1 . !
1st. I

Miss Opal Jenning.« o f Wilmeth.i 
who recently underwent an opera-1 
tion in the local sanitarium, for the. 
removal of her appendix, has suf
ficiently recovered as to be able to | 
return to her home. I

Food by The

STORY BY
/JEANIE MACPHERSORl

a
^ a ra m oa n t 

Q k ù u e  i

tedi 
D eM U U íi

inemasterpieci

Why not buy your staple groceries by 
the case. Everyday items that you use. 
You can save money by buying from us, 
and we will be glad to quote our prices, 
and tell you how much you can save.

Have You Tried

Superior
Stock and Poultry Feeds

We have received a large shipment of 
this famous feed. Try a sack. Good 
for all anima's that eat, except you.

V .̂acJV.-c-

HSJ

V

Mr. and Mr.«. Jack Thomas are the j 
proud parents of a lovely little baby 1 
girl born Saturday. October 24. 
•Mother and little daughter doing! 
nicley. |

C u r r y  B r o s .

The greatest sermon ever preach
ed. A big picture an eternal mes- 
page.

T H E  T E N  
(^ M A N D N E N T S '

From the splendors and orgies of the Pharoahs to the 
humor and tragedy of the jazz-mad oge of today,

ALSO— Topics of the Day

Wednesday and Thursday, Nov 4 and 5
CORRINE GRIFFIN IN—

“DECLASSE”
A starring drama of love or social position 

ALSO— Pathe News and Pathe Comedy

tpriday and Saturday
! OCT. 30 and 31
I PETE MORRISON IN—

“THE EMPTY  
SADDLE”{

, A wild romance of the 
, west, plunging from thrill 
i to thrill.

ALSO— 2 reel Fox 
Comedy

i Monday - Tuesday
I NOV. 2 and 3

EVA NOVAK  
i and
1 WILLIAM FAIRBANKS  

IN—

“I'HE BATTLING  
FO O L”

A drama of an Ex-Prize 
Fighter w h o  make s 
world’s championship of 
himself.

ALSO— 2 reel Comedy

Wednesday and 
Thursday, Nov 4-5 

KEN MAYNARD

$50,000
Reward

A thrill speed melodrama 
of the west.

■^hSO— A 2 reel Educa
tional Comedy

BftI THE BARBER 
j' SAYS

I

MOST OF THeI 
6000 WHISKEY I 

WE GET 
«I0WADAVS 
IS SCOTCH 
ONLY BY 
■OfTRACTION

i-'-îïl

The Snappiest Men’s and Young Men’s Suits and Overcoats at the Most Popular Prices can be had at the G. & G. Dry Goods Co

■ir.A'

-i.it iíljYJ

L
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DRASCO ¡Opening of Red 
I Sea Shown in “Ten 

Commandments^^

I The opportunity came throusrh the 
: coriftruction duriti}' the summer of I 1 P2.‘t of Ihe new Sts. 1‘eter’s and| 
I Paul’s calhcdral-like edifice. This is 
' the (lunch timt (in the (ilay) Pan 

McTavish contracts to huild. The 
I idol as relates to Sts. I’ster's and

Oakland to Put f
Out flew Sedan j

j ' *  • • • • ♦ • ♦ - ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * « * * * • « • • « • • * « « * « « , * *

T1-,

Will Rnc;er>  ̂ in sneakin!» of Ids in

Oaklard Mo(t)r Car f'ompany]' 
I I'aul's is t.iirely ima'.;inniy, hut strik- ,'^""' production a new .>;tyle ' <
injrly tyjiifies the re.sults of floutiiiji l^edan with lartrer htidy, j

• the i'.ine as well tis nuin-mude law. | wider re r n t, larirer rear (piarler J 
III C!i-.e tlu'i _ ^  _ , .............. I wiiidov.-.-. f.e'e ctdors and ir.any other <

Mr. and Mrs. nu.shy t»f Tc'iin. have i 
been visitinir .Messrs. Ben and Ed I 
Belew.

James . .̂ Morn was in .\hilene '
Monday and Wetfui^stfay attendin}; ■ 
court. I

The .M 'ttiodist .Missionary Society aiiirurHiiisn as President
had asocial at .Vlrs. I'reston Hraiiton I'eoide of the I ’ niUal .States Inul ■ “ Then Ton ( ’oininandmenls’' is not | '  [»i-jc,.
\\ edni-sday afternoon. \ idee ouilt cho.'on him in.-tead of fi.lvin ( . . . . .  . . . i
was made. Kefre.shnient... were’ serv- ire, said:
i*<l * < • T •■ I In mv movie contiirjrent 1 would

The baptist Missionary Society have had Tecil De.Mille (o f “ T< n 
met Wednesday afternoon. Lesson ('ommandnients" fame) |iart th 
in Uo\*al Service. Bible study waters of the Potomac and let the " "
will be the lesson next week. ' peofile west of the river come over. ' ' >"t it nls«

Pra.ver meetiiiK at the .Methodist, j f  he divided the Bed Sea, it outrht *hrout>h 'th e  mistakenly narrow 
church was conducted by Rev. Pres- to be a cinch to handle the’ Potomac **te little Scotch-Am

N v i a i
‘olid-, “  nreachinent. It is a simple story^ 

with more than one thLu>r to think; 
about. Not only does it say that! 
when you persist in ie-norimr these! 
plain rules for right living you bring ,.. 

yourself

StdPo f. o.
remains un- 
h. Pontiac,!

lentrlhening of the body af-i * 
ld“d :-pace in the tonneau o f j *  

and easier • entrance, while 
the widenin.g of the rear seat provHles! ♦ 

sa.M*i ! big car rooiniriess so desirable for ♦ 
the complete relaxation of occupants. 1 J

FOR

ton Braxton. Psalms 8 was read and (ifu  more a name than a river, any- ! Mother that you can drive 
discussed. J. Horn will lead nextiw ay)." ' ' -----  .
time,

Work on the Teacherage is pro 
ere.ssiiig nicely.

The rear nuarter windows have i 
, , been enlarged from the oval to a

your children away from the God you I , , m U h .  with upper rear cor-y 8i|uari‘ linish. with upper rear cor-j^
Mr. Rodger«, like so many others, i  ̂ using: ^^^jners rounded to conform to the .• J

has been impressed by the marvelous '  -------- “  '  ’ *shapliness o f the rear line of the
p I ,u • • i of photography in thi.s picture,! “ The Ten Commandments” tells j body. The graceful bows upon the

and iotton K^^henng maize allow you first that “ they are not rules! leather rear quarters stiU remain
I  the Israelites to pass througji. | to obey as a personal favor to God.’ ’ iO'''e of the distinctive features of this

K. ^Mesdames 1!. O. and E.
Davis and B. Lewis were in Winters | 
M'ednosday.

The waters o f the sea actually di-i ** *̂’ ®̂  . fundamental princi-
I vided. A path is opened. On the ^ ’*“" which man-kind cannot

Mr. Hugh Baker was in Winters i
Wednesday. chihiren o f Israel walk throuirhj LAW.

Messrs Julins Pace and Ed Belew arrive safely on the opposite] And then the picture proceeds on
were in Winters Wednesday. shore. Pharaoh’s chariots

one o f those blood and tears that the ignoring 
ccncs which is breath-taking. | them brought. In th

Yet tl.e iiKignitiide
.Car Chapter at i.s twice the magnitude of rich

Scott, /aek West, .1. Horn, Henry;
Mitchell, .Mton Seaborn were in Win-! 
ters Saturday.

Mrs. J. ,\. Hprn wil> rep.n sent th(‘
Bradshaw’s ■̂..l̂ tern
the annual I '.o e t  in .Sun .\ntonio at “ ’’ d colorful Egyptian spectacle, «li
the State meeting. mi*nsii.nally ,-11111 everv other way.

The oiiarferlv conference o f the 
Drnsco Methoiii.-t Ihstri« «'iiivened 
at Punuilirey .S;iturda.y. The annual 
conferi'iice will soon meet and the 
many friends o f Rev. Preston Brax
ton wish he would return for another 
year.

fo llow .' it« way o f showing you, in one half
and Rameses, the 

human law was
are tossed around and drowned in I first recognized. It runs with the 
till* ang-ry sea. It i

Mrs. J. R. Seav is on the sick list. ''‘■¡ich safety when ; the times of Moses ar
L. ('. BiMi, II. O Davis, George close. Men and animals I’haraoh. when this )

f I visor.
next half it '"h ee ls , front bumper, rear

body style.
The ch.unge in Duco finish to a 

pyramid gray lower body, with 
black upper structure and rml strip
ing on body, hood louvres and wheels 
adds to the attractiveness o f this 
most distinctive car in the Oakland 
line.

.■\utoinatic windshield cleaiu’r, 
front snubliers, natural wood 

femler
fthis main I’ "-'* t" 'I" with I k^anls. -jasoiiiu- gauge ami iiistru-

the lives of family a montlier and i ’ "cnt l.otird, hi ater, inoto-metei.
her sons. She s.-es through narr«iw I'isher \ \ oi.«--pi(K-o v. ii'idshield,
- I'.sses. One s,,u j< iiii"af;ent. fed ll'-r -b d.-s a:ni other appointments 

The authors chose mighty S:i;i Kr.m- " ‘ ‘ I’ '* tangent. Th" other assoeia.i.i with tliis type such a-
cisco US the background Here the tol(*rant «‘f his Îotli«*r s l)t*l:ets,| ll.iinuinit liitlanLe}. ail (ii-uner. oil 
fieiee life pulsation makes or l.re;.ks ' t’-*- true: til-er a'nl im ciiaaical four wheel
heroes or victims. Rising phoenix- '»« ‘it » ' ' '“  of those laws to his modern' brakes.
life from its ashes, the Queen C ity ,l 'f '’- I Yu'-'i'iit sales ef the L.imhui Sedan,
of the western sea has been greatlyi Then skipiiing t‘*the modern, just ̂ Uti’' I ’ itfl"''* P'ii'i'd Oakland type, are 
enriched with beggard by its u|)build-|at the close of the (ticture, we see i t-’ tvater than tho.se 
ing. On a fall church spire two the commandment-breaking son in i ' f  Ih

Mr.s. .^rb Daniels and daughters, , , , *  ̂ , , -u i- , Poach, , . . .  . hundred feet above a teeming city his attempt to escape the police py, c
Ml.sses Mildred and Anita were in ,, , , . , u , m • •square, Mr. DeMille and his co-1 a dash to Mexico in an open power-

workers filmed some of the most ; launch, '^hese scenes show what real
thrilling moments of the drama. mator-boat speed i.s.

of any other car 
line, with the exeiption of the

Winters Saturday.
Mrs. J. A. Horn was in Brailshaw 

this week.
Dl^isco Public school will begin 

Nov. 2. Prof. J. C. Watts, and 
Misses Ruth Wooten and Walker will 
compose the faculty. ' J

Mr. Will Belew has returned from ♦ 
a visit to Mrs. Will Parks at Puinph-' • 
rey. t

Mrs. V’ ivian Wood was in Winters * 
Saturday. I *

Preaching at the Methodi.st church, J 
on the .second and fourth Sundays, j *  
A t the Baptist chuch on first and * 
third. I I

Miss Eulii Key, the Runnels Count.v | ♦ 
Home Demonstrator will ho with the * 
Drasco Ladies’ and Girl.s’ clubs Mon- * 
day, Oct. 2t« at Mrs. B. P. Lee. ♦

seems to fly through the water, and 
The **’c ra K '*'*’ '** driven onto the rock-

Cotton

Bob Custer in 
“The. Bloodhound ’
There is a coiupellii g f.isiinn'.i in 

and ever-fre-h elmrii v.“ Vi-’< 
the Rovul N’ e’-thivest M uint- il Pulii e, 
with tiu-ir n>cii:-il iif iu.lomil ihli 
pluck,' coura.gc und res ‘ureefuli’ cs«• 
anil aero the snow.v h:u'l:gri>iinds of 
“ The BloodheU'id.”  a tab- of the far 
North, a C'dimful ami s().-ct:icular 
story (•|•:'Ŝ .Í̂ : i*" v.'ey with the
thunder o f a winter avalanche. Boh 
CuMer, h«-ro of the Texas Ranges, 
is starre«! in this produi-tion, and 
he is even more attractive and lle- 
Manish as .Sergeant McKenn.a, of the 
“ Mounted” than in his more con
ventional cowboy roU*s. There is 
plenty o f riiling and fast action, with. Z 
the beautiful backgrounds that only i J 
a good “ snow picture’’ can provide. ♦ 
“ The Bloodhound’ comes to the 
Queen Theatre Friday and Satur 
day, October .TO and 31.

and

Cotton
ÎVÎ e

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ I

SI X
A standard feed of the highest 
quality for range cattle and noth
ing better for milk productoin.

“I
Why do the Reds want to come to 

a country that is the least red of 
all the countries of the earth?

Uncle Sam finds local talent suf
ficient to supply any reasonable de
mand for oratorical agitators.

Get more feed value by trading 
your cotton see for meal 

and hulls

Winters Oil Mill

bound coast by the huge waves.
“ The Ten Comandments" is based 

on 10 reels and by it being so long 
we will only run 4 shows each day 
and we will urge all who can and will 
to attend the evening shows and 
avoid the night crowd.

“ The Ten Comandments”  will be 
I shown at the Queen Th-atre on 
I Monday and Tuesday, November 2 
and 3. Eeach show will start as 
scheduled; 2:15, 4:30 and 0 p. m.

Cross stitching prevents a lot of 
cross talking.

BILIOUSJTTAGKS
I  From Which Kealucky ;)!an Suf

fered Two or Three Tiones a 
Month, Relieved by 

Black-Draught.
L-awreneeburg, Ky.—Mr. .1. P. 

Nevlus, a local co.al doab r and far
mer, about two years ago h- rned 

i of the valuó of Theufoi -'s Ib -ik- 
Draught liver medicine, ami i. 'W 
he says:

“1 ntll then I suffered wit'j se
vere bilious attacks that canio on 
two or three times each montli.

I I would get nauseated. I would 
have dizziness and couldn't work.

! “ I would take pills until 1 was 
i worn-out with them. I didn't seem 
I to get relief. After taking the pills 
I my bowels would act a couple or 

three times, then I would be very 
constipated.

“A neighbor told me of Black- 
Draught and I began its use. f  
never have found so much relief 
as it gave me. I would not ba 
without It for anything.

“ It eeemed to cleanse my whole 
system and make me feel like new.
I would take a few doses—get rid 

é of the bile and have my usual clear
♦ bead, feel full of ‘pep’ and could 
J do twice the work.’’
• One cent a dose. N0161

This Friday and Saturday

Standard household products, cosmetics, 
stationery and rubber goods offered to you on 
the basis of

TW O FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

Don’t fail to visit us, for regular prices will pre
vail after Saturday.

■Mr. and Mr< Tom Ai instnmg andj Mr>. Kny ( l.nk of Luhlxn-k is 
baby, Toinmie I.ou, «‘ f Dallas are vi-itiiig in the home of her liarent.-«, 
visiting in the lumie of her par-nt.<,. .\ir, an«! Mrs. H. K. Reid and other 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Reil. ! relatives.

Some of the Autumn books have. Education week will begin Nov 17, 
beautiful bindings, with red und blue hut it wr-n’t be perinitti-d to inter- 
ribbon for bookmarks. I rupt the football season.

Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.
HOME BUILDERS

Free Plan Service

Where "l ou (tet Individual AtteiUion 
'I'lie Best of Sanitary (A)oked h\)ods 

At Reasonable Rriees

COZY C A F E
G. '1'. Pounds, Prop.

W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Just Unloaded I
♦

Cane Bottom Chairs
$1.25 EACH :

Also new furniture of all kinds X
See our line of heaters before buying, and let * 

us save vou money • ♦

J . E . CLEVELAN D  :

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  i > 4-4 4̂ 4-4-4 4<4'4-4 4-^^

1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH!;
All Berviccs at the Queen Theatre. 
Sunday school !» :4 5.
Communion service 10:45. 
Everyone is cordmliy invited to at

tend these services.

I H I I ' l iW I ih ' l f l  II I i ....... I I I

: ^

LANKFORD’S 

• Veri-Best 
BREAD

lOc Per Loaf
Within a class to itself

3

Jess Taylor & Co.
Brokers

Dealers in COTTON— GRAIN— STOCKS— BONpS, 

COTTON SEED OIL, ETC.
Correspondent to II. & B. Brer, o f New Orleans, Member of 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange, Chicago. Board o f Trade, Ft. 
■\Vorth Cotton and Grain Exchange and The New York Stock 
Exchange. '

We have a private’ wire direct from all principal exchanges 
o f the country, and have the same service in Winters that 

‘ any o f the largest cities have.
Your patronage solicited. Telephone 163.

Exceptional Riding Comfort

“YÍ»

■ i

DODGE BROS.
Commercial Cars

DODGE BROS.
Motor Cars

Davis f Patrick Motor Co

i%3'

'A

’ÍÉ /-
DISTRIBUTORS

■ ."X *' - lé ^  ^
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nAMBILL & ROBERTO
U  HARDW ARE V

$

ni5.oo
3 1 - 4  Inch

PETER
SCHÜTTLER

WAGON
Now

90.00
While They Last

t

tí
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H 'in le rs  Hi to 
Meet Simmons 

Seconds Today l
The Winters Hij?h School Bliz

zards will meet the Simmons Uni
versity Tenderfoot in the sixth (tame 
o f the football season today at Ash
ley park at 4:00 p. m. So far the 
Karnes that have been played have 
been with High School teams and 
out o f the five played the Bliz
zards have lost only one. The game 
which wa^ played with Anson at the 
West Texas Fair on September 22 
was ordered by the University 'In 
terscholastic League to be a for
feit in favor o f Winters due to the 
ineligibility of some o f the players 
used in this game. The score o f a 
forfeited game is t -0 in favor of ^ 9  
the offended team. S

The game today will take on a B  
new phaze as the Blizzards are up j ̂ 9  
against some o f the best trained fo o t - ;B  
l.a'I men on this second s(|uad of|^S 
Simmons I'niversity and it is ex- ^ 5  
pected that the exi>orience out of =  
playing with well coached men will 
benefit from a standpoint of le a r n - is  
ing .“(•me footliall and from the stand-. 
point of retting a little more ex- 

I perience from the.-e men who have. 
rot had a full year at the gridiron ^  
work. It t.akrs evporicnce to mak 

, a winninr team. Boys h:»ve to grow |
¡up with a sport t »  become profici- 
ient in the game it^ êlf and later in | =
. the .'■•■ason these youngîtcrs who have' ^
, a desire to make football pla.vers ==  
in the future \\ill be given a chance == 
to Icavn some o f the fundamentals =  
•if liic vam in workouts which t’oach 
Smith is planning after football sea- 
.«•n closes.

A Man’s A Man
fV hen  In  P er fec t  H ea lth

Even the most perfect system will become deranged at 
times. Then you need help that your druggist is always 
prepared to give you.

Our drugs and remedies make for health because they are 
absolutely pure and reliable.

Everything in our fresh stock has passed inspection under 
the pure food and drug act.

.Come to us.for any aid to health.

I k

O w e n s  D r u g  C o .
DRUGS AND  JEWELRY

W hat You W ant W hen You W ant it

Winters Defeat
ed by Fast Cole

man Eleven

■ammvmm-- .•;iT'.;i,(

SOCIETY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Baptist Woman’s Missionary 
Union will meet at the church next 
Monday, November 2, in Bible study

-.bedist W. M. S.
- joy» Literary Program
"he Methodist Woman’s Mis.sion- 
;• .Society met Monday, October 26,
(1 carried out a literary program.
.Mrs. Garrett opened the meeting; and monthly business meeting.
.h the devotional. The program| -■ -
charge o f Mrs. .lennings was car- Mrs. Horace Hawkins will be host- 
(i out as follows; A paper by less to the Literary and Service Club 

i-s. Stephens “ Our Little Sister, j Thur.-d;iy evening at «  o’clock.
(•pendent Children", a reading “ The! ---------

Ci. A. will meet at the home ofi>y Who Prayed Himself into a 
' hiñese Shepperd" by Mrs. Lee: a 

iano s(do by Mrs. Buford Owens; a 
’aper by .Mrs. C(dling.=worth "A  
Message from Bashti.”

During the business meeting it was 
•lecided that the society have a day 
c f prayer and dinner on the ground 
next Monday, also a linen shower for 
the Orphan’s Home.

BaptUt W. M. U. Had 
Circia Meeting»

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
the First Baptist Church met Monday, 
October 26, in circle meetings and 
each meeting was well attended.

Circle A met with Mrs. L. W. 
Mosejy, Circle B met with Mrs. R. L. 
Farmer and Circle D met witH Mrs. 
J. W. Dixon. The first Isson in the 
new book “ Ministry o f Women" was 
studied in each circle and proved to 
be real interesting.

Kcv. and Mrs. H. H. .Stephens .Mon
day afternoon, October 2, at 4 o’clock.

Modame» Hickman and Gaston 
Ho»te»»es to Literary and Ser
vice Club,

The lovely new home o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. L. R. Gaston was thrown open 
to the members o f the Literary and 
Service Club and invited guests, Fri
day evening, October 23, when Mes
dames Hickman and Ga.ston were 
hostesses at a cleverly planned party, 
which offered the first opportunity 
of many friends of seeing her beau
tiful new home. The Ustefully 
finished and furnished home was the 
cause o f many expressions o f ad
miration.

i Friday the Winters Blizzards 
; motored over to meet the Coleman 
! Bluecoats. The game went o ff in 
■ good fashion in the first half and 
neither team was able to gain very 
much and therefore were forced to 
resume to punts. Winters had a 
good margin on the punter of Cole
man and keep back the threat to 
score that was made by Coleman. 
Coleman tried for one field kick but 
the Blizzards messed up the play for 
the kicker. The game was fast and 
frequent fumbles were made by both 
teams but mostly by Coleman who 
were succe.«sful in recovering theam, 
or makeing them after the whistle had 
blown. The game by plays as fo l
lows :

First Quarter
Bourland o f Coleman kicked to 

Fields on Winters 2.5 yard line who 
returne<l to the 55 yard line. Baile.v 
goes 7 at left. Singleton goes 2 at 
right. Robertson fails at center. 
Robertson kicks to Coleman 3S yard 
line. ‘ Both sides o ff side and the 
down was still first for Coleman. 
Henderson makes 2 at right. Bour
land makes 5 at left. Coleman o ff 
side. On the next play they failed 
to gain and Bourland kicked to the 
Winters 31 yard line where the 
ball went out of bounds. Fields 
makes 2 . at right. Bailey makes B 
at left! Fields fumbles but recov
ers for a 6 yard loss. Robertson 
punts to the Coleman 47 yard line 
where the man is down in his tracks 
by Knight and Neely. Livingston 
makes 1 at center. Henderson fails 
to gain. Bourland makes 2 at le^t. 
Henderson makes 4 at center but the 
ball went over on downs. Single
ton goes 2 at right. Fields goes 3 
but Winters was penilized 25 yards 
for clipipng. Robertson punts to 
Coleman’s 47 yard line. Coleman 
fumbles but recovers for no loss.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB

Our first meeting was called on 
Monday, October 26. In this meeting 
we elected our officers and also Miss 
Jones, our leader, spoke to us on the 
Drama, gave its origin and how many 
other important things about it. The 
final dicisions upon our officers are 
as follows:

President, Perry Barber; Secre
tary, Velma Griffis; Treasurer, J. D. 
Robertspn; Reporter, Bendena Spill.

Our stage manager as yet has not 
been elected, but wrill be in the next 
meeting.

The Dramatic Club is intending to 
do some real work this year, and 
we hope to make a great success.

With shades drawn, candles light- . , i n  i j. .. . ,  Livingston makes 4 at left. Bourland
ed and the soft light from the .ri t  i. . .. ... makes 1 at right. Crenshaw makeschandhers together with the l o v e l y ^ ___  .....
vases o f roses, chrysanthemums and
massive ferns artistically arranged
to furnish the floral adornment to
the lovely reception rooms which pre-' and angel food cake with saltd nuts

first down. Bourlands pass was in
complete and the quarter ended with

sented a very pleasing effect.
Th guesta were 'greeted by tihe 

hostesses Mesdames Gaston and Hick
man and presented- to those in the 
receiving line who were Mesdames 
Gid J, Bryan, Hal F. Smith, Carl 
Henslee and C. T. Rives.

A fter a delightful time was spent 
in informal talk six tables were ar
ranged for a series o f ‘*42’’ games, 
which held happy interest for one 
hour.

Daintly refreshments were served 
two courses consisting o f candle salad 
stuffed olives, potato chips in wafer 
baskets, and hot tea, brick cream

in attractive orange >and black 
basket as favors, to the members: 
Mesdames F. J. Brophy, Paul Hol
comb, H. 0. Jones, Bert E. Low, L.
E. Low, J, Q. McAdams, Harris Mul-
lines, Luther Owens, J. H. Rhoden, 
W, D. Sanders, E. A, Shepperd, J. 
M. Skaggs, A. H. Smith, R. T. Thorn
ton Jr., W. W. Oliver and Missses 
Josephine Heavenhill, Loyle Korne- 
gay, Gladys Oliver and invited 
guests: Mesdames Hal. F. Smith,
Gid J. Bryan, Carl Henslee, C. T. 
Rives, J. W. Dixon, E. Clements, B.
F. Howell, C. Russell, C. S. Jackson, 
W. H. Robinson and Geo. C. Hill.

Uolcniim in posso.s.sioii of the liall on 
I tile Wintor.-i 4.’! yard line. Score 
! ('oU-nuin 0, Winters 0.
• Second Quarter
! It Mils Cokman's bull an the Bliz- 
■ ziird i:’ yard line, and it was second 
down. Crenshaw makes 2 at tackle, 
and a first <io\vn was made on the 
next play at the right for Coleman. 
Henderson makes 5 at left. Bour
land makes 2 at center. Livingston 
makes first down at left end. Cren
shaw make.“ 2 at right. Bourland 
was thrown for 2 yard loss by Capt. 
Knight. Crenshaw was thrown for 
a 2 yard loss by Fields. At this 
period o f the game Bourland tries 
a drop kick from his 30 yard line 
but the kirk was short and to the 
left, Robertson catches on the bounce 
and carries to the 15 yard line where 
he was tackled by Burkett. Bailey 
makes 2 at left tackle. Robertson 
kicks uut o f bounds on the Colc- 
in.in 4!> yard line. Coleman fails 
to gain on a fake to the left. Cren
shaw clipps o ff 3 at right end. Time 
out for Winters and R. Phillips was 
sent in for Singleton. Henderson 
makes 4 at left on the next play, 
Cren.shaw failed to gain and the ball 
went over. Edwards was sent out at 
quarter for Robertson. Bailey fails 
to gain. Fields’ pass was incom
plete. Fields punts out of bounds 
on the Coleman 42 yard line. Cole
man fumbles and Winters recovers 
liut refroe rules it Coleman’s ball 
liecause the whistle had blown. 
Living.ston makes 4 at left. Martin 
for Coleman was o ff side on the 
next play and Coleman penilized 5 
yards. Bourland makes 4 at right. 
Bourland punts to the 50 yard line 
and Edwards fumbles and Coleman 
recovers and the half ends. Score 
0- 0 .

Third Quarter
Bourland kicked to Fields on the 

Blizzard 25 yard line and Fields re
turned to the 49 yard line. Phillips 
makes 2 at right. Bailey makes 1 at 
left. Fields pass was incomplete, 
and on the next play he kicks to 
the Coleman 32 yard line. Bourland 
makes 7. Crenshaw adds 4 and first 
dowm. Livingston makes 6 and 
Henderson makes a first ̂ down. A 
Neely threw Henderson for a 4 yard 
loss, and time was taken out for 
Winters and P. Barber was sent in, 
and Robertson for Edwards for 
quarterback. Crenshaw makes 6, 
Bourland fails to gain on a fake. 
On the next play Winters was penil
ized 6. Livingston makes first down. 
T. Barber for Campbell at guard. 
Crenshaw makes 2 at le ft . . Livings
ton makes first dowm at center. 
Bourland makes 2 at left and Hinder 
son a first down. Henderson fum
bles and Capt. Riley recovers for 
the BfloRcoata. Cken^iaw adds 1, 
and Livingston makes first down. 
Crenshaw fails. On a tripple pass 
Bourland to Henderson to Livingston 
the Bluecoats makes 23 yards and a 
first down on the Blizzards 12 yard 
line and the quarter ends. Score
0-0. I

Fourth Quarter
Crcii.'.luiw iiiiikfs 1 . Hcnrlcison no 

giiin. On .I fake line play ( ’ olenian 
makes a fif.-;t down on the Blizzard 
2 yard line. Cren.«haw makes a 1-2 
nt center. Henderson a small gain 
and on the next ¡May Livingston went 
over for the only touchdown o f the 
game ftnd Bourland drop kicked the 
goal. Score 7-0 Coleman.

P. Barber pceived the kick o ff 
and returned to the 35 yard line. 

I Fields makes no gain at left. D. 
I Barber was sent in for T. Barber at 
left guard. Robertson thrown for 2 
yard loss. Time out for Winters. 
Fields pass was incomplete. Winters 
punts but Coleman was o ff side and 

! the ball was brought back, on the 
: next play Robertson punts and 
I Henderson fumbles and Vancil re-

I'cover for Winters, Fields breaks 
!oo.«o and runs 20 yards but was 
tackled by the Safety man on the 
Coleman 23 yard line. Bailey fails 
to gain and on the next play Fields 
made 8 nt right. Winter.“ was penil- 
ize^ for Dednion getting on the field 
too late to report before the next play 
Phillips makes 3 at right. Bailey 
makes 5 at left and it was fourth 
down and our hall on the Coleman 
7 yard line. Fields pass to Neely 
was grounded and the ball went over. 
\ ery little occured before the game 
ended. When the final whistle blew 
it was Winters ball on the Coleman 
40 yard line. Score Coleman 7, 
Winters 0. 0  ^

Winters
LINEUPS

Coleman
X’ancil Burkett

Key
Left ends

Riley (c )

T. Barber
Left Tackles

Martin
Left Guards *

Nance McChorso

Anthony
Center

Y
y

oung, A. J ."
Right Guards

Knight (c ) Jenkins

A. Neely
Right Tackles

Blair

Robertson
Right Ends

Bourland

Bailey
Quarterbacks

Henderson

Singleton
R. H. B.

Crenshaw

Fields
L. H. B.

Livingstor. 7
Fullbacks

Kuhn (Simmons)— Refree.

Mrs. Jackson, the Senlof clasa 
sponsor, is entertaining the Senior 
class in her home, with a Hallowe’en 
party, Saturday night, Oct. 31.

Mrs. John Key is giving the Junior 
class a Hallowe’en party in her beau
tiful home, Saturday night.

Miss Ruth Jones is taking the 
Freshmen on a theatre party Friday 
night to celebrate Hallowe’en. Be
ing about seventy-five or eighty 
members a balcony has been reserv
ed for them.

«

APPRECIATION

Good wishes won’t build a town.
Knocking and whining won’t build a 

town.

It takes cash and brains ’ and hard 
work and a fe wfellows who can stand the 
gaff.

A good town is worth working for, 
an dworking for a good town is a great 
deal easier task than plugging for one that 
is not progressing.

%
/

Give his town the best he has in him, 
and a man will find that it is glad to give 
him some of its besgt. Appreciation is 
nothing like a unsommon as some people 
imagine it. ' *

E a t  M o r e  L a n k f o r d ’ s  V e r i - B e s t  B r e a d  On Mie ft  al| Or
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World’s Most Thrilling Flying Circus to Show in Winters, Texas
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4 ,1 9 2 5

STUNTS TH AT W ILL  THRILL

Aeroplane Races, Stunt Flying, Wing 
Walking, Trapeze Performing, Barrel 
Rolls, Loop-the-Loop, Tail Spins, Nose 
Dives, Immelman Turns, Parachute 
Drops,'Etc, Etc.

ENTERTAINM ENT IS FREE

2 Performances—Morning, 10:30 a. m. 
Afternoon 4 :00 p. m.

These pilots are all World War Veterans 
and have instructed thousands of cadets 
in the various camps of the U. S.

The Lone Star Flying Circus
Has been brought to I f  in fe rs  for the entertainment o f the people o f this trade territory b ythe business institutions adver
tising in this section. The entire perform ance is absolutely free,  so don’t fa il to bring the entire family to enjoy this thrill
ing entertainment arranged especially fo r  YOU.

VALUABLE GIFTS FREE MORNING AND AFTERNOON !
[ AROE CROWD SEES FLYING CIRCUS AND

CHEER FLYERS LAST SUNDAY IN EASTLAND
' The week just passed has heen ■( 
week of many opportunities for am
usement and entertainment for East- 
land. Two major attractions in ad-j 
dition to a number o f other enter-' 
tainmem.t.s furnished by both local i 
and foreign talent were in the city 
durinf; the time. One o f these was | 
the Carnival which remained here ' 
<^urin(f the entire week under the 
auspices o f the Fire Departmerlt and  ̂
w-hich wa.s attended by many hund-! 
reds of people durinir the six days 
that it was open. The other was the | 
thrilling performance o f the Lone 
Star Flying Circus consisting of three 
planes with a troupe o f expert World 
War fliers and the incomparable 
“ ‘Shorty”  Radock.

Includede in the program o f the 
afternoon were stunt performances 
in which Ted Kincannon, one of the 
best stunt fliers who has even went 
aloft, executed loops, biarrel rolls, 
nose dives and other breath taking 
iryrations with a perfection that 
marked him master of his art, an 
airplane race, fence jumping with 
the plane swooping within inches of 
the earth to leap fences and trees, 
wing vialking, parachute jumping 
and most thrilling of all a loop the 
loop with “ Shorty”  Radock standing 
with arms extended upon the upper 
wings o f the plane.

Hundreds o f spectators cheered as 
the aviators and “ Shorty”  complet
ed their daring performances. Mr. 
Radock showed good evidence o f why 
he has been • named the peer o f all 
stunt perfornjers. With a plane 
sweeping within fifty  and a hundred 
feet o f the earth the little fellow 
hung by his feet, by one hand from i 
a ladder suspended from the land-' 
ing gear and finally by his teeth. He I 
rode the tail of the* machine and i 
dimed all over it while it was in I 
motion as readily as one might climb, 
about it while on the ground. Then ; 
a thousand feet in the air he stood | 
erect upon the top wing and remain
ed so while the pilot sent' it into 
perfect loop the loop with the crowd 
below holding its breath in anxious 
suspense. Ke then completed the 
afternoon's program with a para
chute drop from an altitude o f 2,000 
feet. As he cut himself loose from 
the wing o f the plane and the beauti
ful canvas spread into a perfect half 
sphere floating slowly downward to 
the landing field hundreds cheered 
wildly. It  was by far the most beau
tiful sight of the entire performance. 
The parachute which he used was 
constructed in Eastland by Mr. Har
din and others o f the circus, and 
was used for the first time Sun
day afternoon.— Eastland Exchange.

At each performances minature parachutes will be 
dropped over the town. These parachutes are 
numbered, and in the adevrtising section you will 
find a corresponding number and when presented 
to the institution in whose ad the number appears, 
you will be presented with a valuable free gift as 
advertised. Parachutes must be presented on 
Circus day to get prizes offered. * ____

WHEN DAREDEVIL DEFY DEATH WITH STUNTS 
HUGE CRDWDS HERE RECEIVE DIG THRILLS

We ate usingr That Good Gulf Gasoline and Supreme Auto 
Oil in these planes.

C. L. CHAPMAN, Agent, Phone 216, Winters, Teses

Gasps o f astonishment came from 
the mouths o f 6,000 spectators, 
when E. E. “ Shorty”  Bradock, aer
ial daredevil, hanging by his teeth 
with the plane going 100 miles per 
hour, provided the big thrill in the 
exhibition given by the Lone Star 
Flying Circus, o f Dallas, Texas, Sun
day afternoon, over a field just o ff 
.Meister-rd., west o f the city, under 
the auspices o f the Mnllen-Murray 
post, Veterans o f Foreign Wars.

Radack -was enthusiastically ap
plauded l^y the large crowd on the 
flying field, when he climbed down 
the rope ladder suspended from the 
stunt plane, closed his teeth on a 
knot at the end o f the rope, and 
flung his arms and legs to the wind. 
The plane, which was piloted by Ted 
Kincannon, few low to the ground 
and Radack’s act was easily seen by 
those on the field. \

With his feet strapped to the top 
o f the same plane, Radack stood up
right while the plane went through 
three loop the loops. Although pro
bably more spectacular, the loop the 
loop stunt was far leas dangerous

than Radack’s first act, in that his 
feet were securely strapped down. 
When he was hanging by his teeth, 
however, Radack had no other means 
o f support. He used no devices or, 
safety appliances in his work.

The daredevil also gave an o x - ' 
hibition o f wing-walking and rope-'^- 
ladder work. On one occasion ha.- 
climbed to the lowest rung o f tha^ 
ladder, hung by his legs, and then  ̂
unfurled an American flag.

Radack closed the day’s program 
by dropping in a parachute from anT 
altitude o f about 2,000 feet, land-' 
ing safely in a near-by field. ^

The first event on the program; 
was a series of stunts by Tod Kin
cannon, former army flier. Kin
cannon “took o fr ’ soared into tha 
air, and after nnaneuvaring far posi
tion, presented a 20-minate exhibi
tion of loops, spirals and nose diraa.

Two planes participated in tha 
circus, but one of them developed 
engine trouble during the first fliglit 
and made a forced landing in a near
by oat field. A  third plane, a Mgr 
five-passenger euriser, was used onlp 
to carry passengers during and after 
the program.

S E E  **SHORTY” RADACK, PREMIER DAREDEVIL FLIR T W ITH DEATH^
IF RAINED OUT WEDNESDAY, CIRCUS WILL BE STAGED THE NEXT DAY, 'mURSDAY , —'

•• ;'4-

L
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FLYING CIRCUS, WINTERS. TEXAS. NOVEMBER 4 1925
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Bring Parachute No. 1 to Us and Receive 
$1.50 BOX CANDY FREE

Want
To Come to the Flying Circus and make our store your 
headquarters while here.

We are trying to give you the best of merchandise and 
service. It is our desire to please you.

We are going to run three sales this next 30 days.
Nyal 2 for 1 sale now on, October 29,30 and 31 buy one 
regular price, and give you one.

Rexall 1 Cent Sale November 12, 13 and 14. Great bar
gains, be sure to come. See our large circulars and add.

FREE—Gold Fish Sale, November 10, 20 and 21. Come 
and get your Gold Fish.

We are receiving a large shipment of Columbia Phono
graphs next week. If you are going to buy a phonograph 
this fall let us show vou our line.

We are trying to run as modern a drug store that can be 
found and anytime our price, service and quality is not 
what it should be, please let us know for with us, the pub
lic must be satisfied.

C IT Y  DRUG CO
Phone 35

lO B O I lo ta o l lO caooeaoE a o B O i a o B O i

Jbr Economical Transportatiori

AND THE
F L Y I N G  C I R C U S  

ARE HIGH FLYERS

Now 2 ,000 ,000  giving service to satisfied

■J. :

owners

Before buying an automobile, let us show you

^4* /i

Immediate Delivery

K I L P A T R I C K  MOT OR C O M P A N Y

CHEVROLET

- Jh '

L

a oE a fl

Militili  ....Hill Mill tHtIttimiMIII

iitlMimiKiimMHKItimiMMtUmmHMIHIHtlHMWMMIMMMtmitlM

iS

TAN NER ’S

Move Over Sale
Is a Flying Circus of low prices. Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Ready-to-wear, and shoes are marked at prices to be 
MOVED by you and not by us.

Wc Arc Moving Over For 
Winters’ Postoffice

Our entire stock is ready for your selection at worth
while Sale Saving Prices

10,000 PRICE TAGS DANGLING IN THE AIR TELL 
THE STORY OF THIS PRICE 

CUTTING FRENZY

THE DEMONSTRATION OF LOW PRICES
Will be heralded through Runnels County as a master 
merchandise movement— truthfully told and truthfully
sold.—

COME ON FOLKS—this is Your Sale

J. W. Tanner Dry Goods Co.
MOVE OVER SALE IS NOW IN FULL SWING

i H l i l M

Good Texaco Gas 
and Oils

When attending Flying Circus don’t forget our Service

Station

Watch Parachute 
Number 5

Five Gallons 
of Gas Free

Get it and bring it to our station and we will give you 5 
gallons Texaco gas. If in need of tires or tubes, get our

prices. We can save you money

M itc h e ll’ s
Filling station

Service Plus

■
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FLYING CIRCUS. WINTERS, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 4 1925

BE SURE AND  SEE

Fly in g
Circus
Get $3.00 in Merchandise

To finder of Parachute No. 9 we will give FREE—

$3.00 In Merchandise
While here don’t forget that we can supply your needs in 
winter merchandise at prices that are as reasonable as 
anybody.

Farmers Mercantile Co.

I f  s All Rrigfat
To get up in the air once in awhile but when you 

get down to earth agmn, you’ll find our big 

friendly bank all that could be asked for when 

it comes to safe and sound banking.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

Winters State
B a n k

T he Guaranty Bond Bank ”

Reid &  Hinds
Qinners

INVITES THE PEOPLE OF THIS 
SECTION AND THEIR PATRONS 
ESPECIALLY TO THE BIG—

Free Flying Circus 
At Winters

Next Wednesday, November 4th. It’s all Free, 

so come and see the Thrillers

__

■
‘ *>■ 0•■r *#?. ..... . .. *

NASH
Ajax Six

AND

. TH E F L Y I N G  C I R C U S

' '  Are the sam e when it comes to ' ^

SPEED, POWER AND RIDING IN COMFORT

Let as demonstrate the many good quidities o f 
the AJAX, while here seeing the

F L Y I N G  C I R C U S  •
i J

DAVIS-PATRICK MOTOR COMP ANY j
t -  -I

Gas and Oils
* '’W L ■

■'J.

r v j

t 'l '.'Vt
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Fly Around
And Get Measured 

For Your 

Winter Suit

Carl Davis

READ THE W INTERS ENTERPRISE

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

I ♦

DRUGS ARE ALL 
AUKE

BUT SERVICE ¡S WHERE 

WE EXCELL

J In having your prescription filled here you 

know you are getting just what your doctor
ordered.

PARACHUTE NO. 13

It brought to our store will entitle you to one 
box o f King’s candy.

NUMBER IS

Brinji this number to our store and we will give 
you FREE—

I Bottle Toilet Water

3Iake our store your headquarters while at
tending the Flying Circus.

Jackson & Holcomb

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

i ♦ 
- ♦ 
* ♦ 
' ♦ 

♦ OWENS DRUG ST O R E
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4

Ŵ 4̂ 4-4-4

► ♦ ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4  4 4 -4 4 ^ 4  4 4 4 - 4  4 - 4  4  4  4 4  4 4  4 4  i

NUMBER 12

• 4 4 4  4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4  4 4 4 -4 4 - 4 4 4 4  I a

i  :

Parachute No. 7
Bring this number to our .store and we will give 

you absolutely FREE—

MAI N D RU G  CO.
> 4 - 4 - 4 -4 4 - 4  4 4  ̂4 - 4  4  A

One $1.25  

Ray-o-Flash Light
LOOK AT  OUR TOYS

Schindlers Variety Store

> 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 -4 ^ - ^ ^ - 4 4  4 4

\ PRIZES ON PARACHUTESr 5

Must be carried to respective stores on 
day o f Flying Circus, to get prizes ad- 
xrtised . • ,  ..

Parachute
No. 8

If the finder of Parachute No 8 will 
bring"it to our store we will give free—

(a) I3oys’ Cap 
or

(b) Ladies’ Hose 
or

(c) Child’s Hat 
or

(d ) Men’s Belt

Dry Goods Co.

Bring this number to our store and 

we will will give you absolutely free

$1.50 BOX STATIONERY

4
— Do you Jiave things convenient for your wife and 
family? Is your home properly lighted, or do you 
have a hunt aj^d feel light somewhere about 

the center of the room?

Why not have a few Flash Switches and a few con
venient receptacles installed in your home?

— Get your wife an Electric Range for Christmas 
and see how much drudgery you can relieve her of.

Over One Hundred in U»e in Winter«. There Must 

be a Reason

Winters Light & Power Co.
Operated by West Texas Utilities Company

L
aO BO E z o a o E I0E30E 3 0 B 0 I

Catch Parachute No. 2

And bring to our store and we will give 
you a—

$ 2 .5 0  Shirt

C. G. ME E K S
'I'he Men’s Store

lO B O E aocaoi l• B 9 e l lO B O l

Most
Complete
Stock
In house furnishings—Stoves, Hard
ware, etc., we have ever had. Prices 
right. Don’t fail to come in—look 
through while in town.

Clements
Hardware Company

t;-’- -y-

lO B O

o
Do

A I ^

4

• • -y A*

L L
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This Space H^os Bought and Paid-For By

C. K o rn m y
G I N N E R

a

pW llM llllllillllM

O U R

In order to bring this Free Flying Circus to Win

ters next Wednesday, November 4 , for the peo-

 ̂ pie o f this trade territory.

■ M i l l i e

We Invite
Our patrons, and the public generally o f this 
trade territory to Winters next Wednes
day to enjoy

The

Flying Qireus
✓

We also take this occassion to announce to the 
Farmers o f the Winters country that we are in
stalling a new round bale cotton press which 
will be placed in operation soon.

Farmers Gin Company
DONl FORGET— NEXT WEDNESDAY

S A  L E
Is saving money for thousands in Winters and 
surrounding territory. There are bargains in 
every department. New merchandise arriving 
daily, and going on sale at reduced prices.

CATCH NUMBER 14

Bring this number to our store and we will give 
you $2.0G in merchandise o f your choice.

SATURDAY, OCT. 3 1 -O N E  DAY ONLY
9

Demonstration o f Browns Bakery products and 
Folgers Coffee, served hot. You are welcome 
to come and try these.

HARWELL-HICKMAN COMPANY

■ M IIIIM
iHiuur;." ’. •«.: k u : t i u  iTMiM Ift .

t é

m u s e m e n t s
ii
3^Í 1

Q U EEN MISSION
\V£.dnesday and Thursday, Nov. 4 and 5 Wed. - 'i'hurs. Nov. 4-5

Texas beauty in a stirring drama of rap- Ken .Maynard in a thrill
speed melodrama of 
spectacular stunts and || 
romance.

$

tnrous romance.

CORINNE GRIFFITH
IN

“DECLASSE” 50,000
REWARD

Miss Griffith’s interpretation of this stir- Here’s a story that fairly 
ring story reaches new heights of pathos, throbs with thrills. There 
and mirrors in more beautiful and appeal-! is action and romance
ing scenes than- ever before. Supported; 
by a all star cast including— Lloyd 

Is Hughes,, Clive Brooks, Rockliffe Fellows,
Lilyan Tashman and others.

nm

Also— Pathe News and Comedy,

story. Jam, Packed 
With Big Scenes and 
Stirring Situations.

Also— a two reel 
*' (Jomedy

It..,iw!Í.-.iI«!|Ií!!ISIIE:,'

V f

Don’t Miss
The Flying Circus

Next Wednesday
i m h ¡hiií* í « iiik«ii*  B' '■■■; 'TP': T ' S « ' ' ' ¡ i ,  ■
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Come to Winters next Wednesday

and enjoy the

Free Flying 
Gireus

And Put Your Money in the

N a t i o n a l

Where it will be protected and ap

preciated

W, B. Barrett Cash Grocery 
South Main

The Place Where Every Day Is Saturday

The Flying Machine
IS THE ONLY

COMPETITOR OF THE

Improved Fords
HEADQUARTERS FOR TIRES 

AND TUBES

OUR

FallOpeninú

m s

Is Still On
Hundreds o f real values await you

$5.00 In Merchandise 

To the finder o f our Parachute, No. 11

F r e e m a n ’ s
Dry Goods

Nance-Brown M o to r Co.
U N C O L N  P01U)S0N

C A S4  -TIUICKS • THACTOajI

0 a..

L
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Our Big Removal
AND  ;

UNLOADING SA LE

IVill continue, in order to reduce our stock to0

be ready to move January 1st.

^ e are well satisfied with the business given 
us, and want to thank you for your patronage. 
Want you to visit us before buying elsewhere. 
Supply your winter needs at our store.

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.

WE WILL GIVE A PAIR OF SHOES

FOR PARACHUTE NO 10

QUALITY UP- PRICE DOWN

With Each $10.00 Purchase
A REGULAR 75c BROOM

F R E E
ALL

•jTt-’t

Ì3 .9 5
AND

$ 4 .9 5
LADIES’

HATS

$2.95 Wednesday Only

SPECIAL PRICE ON—
All Ladies’ and Misses Coats and Dresses 

FOR WEDNESDAY—
See the Marvelous Values

36 inch 
Outing

Regular 25c values

9-4 32 inch
Bleached Pep- Glasgow Ging-

perell haun
SHEETING 25c Value

45c 19cI9 c

Norman f iM iT U
DRY GOODS ^ ^ 0  CO. A  J k

“ SATISFIED CUSTOMERS”

®I®I®I®I®l®I®I®I®I®Io i

Our Anniversary
WILL CONTINUE THROUGH THE FLYING CIRCUS

We want you to come in and inspect the enormous stock of merchandise, and see what you can get in our big stock. We buy in such
enormous quantities, which enable us to sell you merchandise at lower prices than some merchants can even buy them.
A special invitation is extended to the men and boys to see our big line of Suits. They are wonderful. If you want a blue serge, come in
and let our clothing man show you number 1669. It is the best we have ever shown.

Of course, the ladies are not forgotten. New modes in coats and dresses arriving daily, and you may be sure to find what you wish in 
our Ready-to-wear department.

We want to take this opportunity to invite th new comers to visit our store, and get acquainted with the KRAUSS policy of doing 
business, which is only fair and square. Our old customers know this, but we want to meet the new people of our country. Come and 
make yourself at home. ’ , ^

Krauss Dry Goods Co.
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QUALITY HIGH 

PRICES LOW 

ALWAYS AT

“r  S Y S T E M

Parachute No. 4
Bring this number to our store and we will give 
you $5.00 in merchandise of your own .selection

Special Offer
— ON—

Peter Schüttler 
'  IFagons

$90.00

Cambili & Roberts

THE WINCHESTER STORE

Winchester Quality Needs 
No Apology

Airplanes are High
t

But

Prices are Low 

AT

Winters
Bargain
House

Many Specitds for Aerial Day

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4

Aerial Performances 10 ;30  in  the morning and

4 ;0 0  in the Afternoon

AT WINTERS, TEXAS

COME-COME-.- COME

ITS ALL FREE

(@)

m
©

(i) NO. 3
To the person bringing this number to our store 

we will give them their choice o f  .  .. . . .

"i.

$2.00 IN MERCHANDISE  ̂ 4

TH E LEADER
Where Your Dollars Has More Value
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